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KEACHESGOAL 
IN m FUND

KYMOIITM AMO TOMrmHIP
rmt QUOTA) ouvt smm 
nUDAT.
Plymouth ind Ptymauth town 

•Up'* Itod Ctxm War Fund «» 
Mbuttcos not only naAwd but 
mapMMd tlMlr <|uota ti tmoM. 
My in ttao wnak, Mn-Mabel Me 
Faddao, ebatnnas, npoatod a to
tal Pt lUMAT with a number of 
eisacdmtioBa yet to be heard 
from. Thia la the largest amount 
asar to be coattrlbuted to the Red 
Craaa rampeifna

Mra. M^adden watUlii in her 
paaiaa of the raaponaa of the com- 
munity and alao the aroehara who 
jyw their time for the aoUcita-

Hfchland county had atcmded 
Rf HAdOO quota with a total con- 
tiibutkn of $100,4tA Wa dgure 
ana reachad Mat Saturday, and 
Oounty Chainnan Robert Slack 
agld ha aMdad many nwre thoua 
aadtao eama b> by the end of the 
drtaantday.

Wachara to Plymouth and the 
aaanunta they tuned in are aa 
Mftowt'Mm. O. K. McGtoty.. .$aiT«0;
Mlaiil r Weber............... 64.M
Mm. A B. MiUer............. «4AS
Mm. Chaa Inokabauih... STM
Mm. D. A SeraSaU........... TUO
Mra. a C. Brown ............. SAM
Mm. Mabel McFadden .... IMAO
Jamea Root....................... 4AS0
Onantmttona.............   MAO
Fato-Boot-HeathCo. IMAO
Plyraauth Tbaalra ............ 45.n

Total for Plymouth 
Plymouth TownahiR ..

Grand Total........' .,$1,3*5A7

FAnmBOY
toward

hi( Co., aa the moat outatmidiag
apiotltural student of the pest 
year to Ua dMrtot, aoaatdto« to 
aa announoamant made at the 
annual bonwentlan of the Future 
Fanners of America to Cohunbua 
no March nth.

Tlw judsfais committee cooatot- 
ad of reprtesntatives of vocaUooal 
aftlaulture in the State Deput- 
meat of Bducattou and Ohio State 
llaivenity. Ralph Howard, State 
Supervisor of Vocational Agricul- 
tura, waa chairman.

The state ia divided into IT dJs- 
trleto, and to the moat outatand- 
tog student to each district a War 
Bond was given. Scfaolarahip in 
vocational agriculture with main 
intercat in food prodnetioo was 
the basla of the awaida. Bach of 
the winiWTS sraa awardtd thrr bon 
ocarr dMtca of “State Itomes' at

and
ttied

i Gaylord Ulea of Forest 
Wayn. WUllama of Someraat 

T &r top honon to the sute. and 
r toicfa was awarded »*M War Bond 

by the Kroger Company.

NUURYFATAL
Bemia W. Ihurber. M. a B. A 

O. freight ermductor, dM to a 
boapital to Youngstown, Sunday.
Rmn^r^it^UstThT-

Funeral tervket srere held Wed

• Tliwba^tb Rev. C D. Wright, 
" aaeiating. Burial eras made In 

- the Now Haven cemetery.
Smvivtog are the parenta and

i. Mycan.

FOUND DEAD
aam wiujuu> TEACHn

DIES WHILE SEATED f 
m CHADL

Eatey C. PoUtoger, M, facmar 
Richmond townah^ trustee apd 
active to farm organisatton watfc. 
waa found daad to a chair at Ua 
homa about S p. m. Saturday. Be 
had bacn to failing health hw aav. 
eral mentha and death waa attrib
uted to a haart attack.

Mr. PoUtogar waa a teachi 
number of yeata ago and 1 
turoad to faimliig He was a m 
bar of Stc Grange and the Cbanh 
of OoS hi Richmond townahW-

Survivtag are one acn. Id- 
numd of Richmond township; a 
daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Darby, 
who lived with her taiher. aiM 
three atateca, Mrs. Gieca Kea^ af 
Riebmand township. Mrs. fmais 
Ktoptaateto of Willard, and Mm. 
Lola Sadten, Akron. Mrs. POUto- 
ger died three months ago.

LOCAL GRANGE 
ATCRES1UNE

lett of Plymoutfa, ateppad aC « 
troop tmto last WeStoesday M 
Crestline to “stretch his legs’' he 
was greatly suipriaed to tad a 
group of Plymouth woe 
tog out sandwlcfaea cakes, ote, te 
aervice men. It waa Ptymatttb 
Grange Day at the Crestlina Can- 
len and bafoce the train pnOad 
out both Edsmrd and the Meal 
group had a good talk- 

Edsrand it a graduate of Fly- 
mouth High, but has been gone 
tor a aonber of yean. He waa an- 
eosnpwiiad by his vrlfe, and b»- 
torebetog tn

_ ■ •ta'T visit to Canton edth
I aister. 
rha On

pmximately TM boys during 
day. Thane aiaisttog to the group 

warn Mrs Manley ~ ' 
We.

Carl CBnadian, Mrs WtlBs 1 
Mm. Roy Lofland. Mrs Robert 
GUger and Mrs Dave Webber.

The Grange h indebted to the 
following who assisted them and 
appreciate their help: Mr. & Mrs 
Arthur Weaver. Mtta Gladys Stat- 
ler, Mr. and Mm. Hugh Huffman. 
Mr. and Mrs Aarl McQlnty. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Kttetalc. Mr. A Mrs 
Dave ScraSeld. Mr. A Mn. Chea
ter Lofland, Mr. A Mrs Aden 
Lofitnd, Black A Cold. Jerry's 
Market and the Plymouth Bakery.

GIVEirpUID
^t .a $J# war bond « one 

kmilatending young farm

parhalustof
SCOUTPQRS

Here la a partial hat of those 
who have contributed to the con
struction of a permanent build
ing for the Boy Scouts at the 
Mary Fhte Park. The sum of 
this list totals almost $300, and 
additional luunea and amounu 
will be publlahad itext week.

Plans tor the construction of 
the Scout Hut, and the goal of 
glMO la hoped to be reached by 
the first oi may.
"Glenn Dick $10; Mrs J. A. Root 
$<: J, A Root Ml Merle Rowe $2. | 
J. C. Johnston $S. Donald Mark-

Final Plea

THB/kEED Q GXiEJOEn-lTHAN, EVKRe!
> / ' ^ ' A \ V\aaHK^

Around
the
Square

MESDiiHOy
WELL AHOWM ItAK FAHBB 

AWAY SDOOEHLTt BET 
VICES HELD MORDAT

Funeral ritas for George Seeton, 
who died suddmily at hia hoaat 
last Tuesday to Shelby, sspse con
ducted Monday of thlsnipfc at A 
o'doek tram the Biili^itanaral 
Fmme with R«r. Bey A JBilNP« 
-of the Chareii af ttat AamfmM. o<- 
fieiattng Intatmaot wag anada In 
Onklaaul cemetesy, Shaifay.

GOOD FBIDAT 
Ob Dead Fiiday tmm UiM 

te l:M p. ns. a pubHa aaavtea 
vslU ha haU te the high acdhsal 
aaditocioas lha pabHc Is In- 
vttad to attend. U Is hapad 
aaaiiy of the huatoam placas wUI 
ha dosed las this ana hetm aad 
aa many aa iinsillili attaai Iba 
aarvies Maaic wiU ha pravM- 
sd by the achoel aad tlte thma 
paaton wiU aaeh apsah hsiaf-

^CKRflES 
HELD SUNDAY

DOUBLE SERVICES HELD FOB 
WILLABD COUPLEi BURIAL 

aurvivtog am hi. wift. May » K^OUTH.
vlUa; two soiw. Harold and Glenn Last rites for Mr and Mra. Wm. 
of Shelby; tam daughters Mrs oUck were held Sunday after- 
Clyde Garrett of Santa Ana, Calif .,oon at 3 o’clock at the Secor fun- 
and lira. Oakley Chuch, Bremer- -nn home, Willard, with Rabbi 
ton. Wash.; one brother. Wilson David Rube of Mansfield, ofliciat- 
of Sbai

Ur Bmion had been wUI and 
acthre wilil lha hoiir of Ua teth 
Ha waa yall known not oafar in 
ShUby b«t alao In the aorfo^' 
inf conuaniiHieas hmaiiaa af his 
aUUty to aat bonea, cad hu> 
halp to humanity.

oaa aister. Mrs Burial waa m Greenlawn
Boyd Ferr»on ot Manafield. and remetery. Plymouth, 
hva grandchildren. Bdr. and Mrs Click had gone to

St Louis, Mo., in November, to 
spend the winter with their *on- 
n-law and daughter. Mr and Mrs 

Samuel Geraon. where Click 
► ocame critically iil with a heart 
rlmept and passed away March 
’3. 1944. Mr Click preceded her 

- - .. n death Feb. 24. following an op*
Codling for women to do track ration at a St Louis hospiul 

wock to replace man eallad to the Bir. Click, 79, was bom m Hun-
armad a^vioas, Helen Foreman, and came to the United

a &0. ASKS AD) 
ff WOMEN HELP

NEWipSTEE
O L Dick of Shelby, Route I, 

has bean appointed by A. J- Low* 
ray. J. P to succeed Q«o Cheea 
man as Plymouth township tnia* 
ke for the unexpired tvm oi out 
year and nine months. Mr. Chaaa 
man recently held a pubhc sale at 
has farm and moved into Ply
mouth. However, residing on the 
Buro^eaunkr sMa of the village 
autoagadenity foaaaa hit real^m- 
tiSB. He hat been a very eOcient 
mod well hkad member of the Ply
mouth township trustees bosirt 
and they regret to lose his ear- 
vioes.

Mr. Dick was a candidate at the 
last election and was a cloae

IWHArrA YOC'KNOW! Tba turn 
walla waee all lakl. the dMy 

bags all parlrs^. and the aankor 
; boys were off Tuesday lor ***—- 
field to join a group earty VWl*

; nasday moraing far Cleveland ter 
their final exams, prior to kadtie- 
tkm into the Navy.

Three boys came home fSom 
Manafield the same n~rnlnt tlutr 
blood tests had not been reuiraad 
and they tailed to go with them. 
The boys held up were Robmt 
Bwrbenck. Oarance Mills and itm 
ior Marvin.

nien—two more boy* ware 
counted out at the Cleveland ax* 

James Crockett becauM 
color blindnaaa, aad Sid ThoBaas, 
wboae eyes did not pass the final 
tests Thesi, to top it all off. the 
whole group must return today 
and wait ten daya^whMh means 
they will have to say “goodbyes^

I all over again A rec«it ruling 
states that all fsiiiateea must wait 
tee day* after ths^ final exam.

THINGS TO COME __ Electric
eye charts to record the first 

note to croas the finish line at race 
tracks replacing the “photo Om- 
tah-" WaMTproof matches, now 
used in the armed services, but 
likely for sportamen icfter the war 

- “AiT-condiliosted desks, which 
will circulate cool air around the 
knee-hole.

BITS O BCSXNffSS ~ Pratt A 
Whitney's latest Navy contract 

calls not for a spedfted number ot 
afircraft engiaes, hut rather for its 
‘'maximum atxkMif’ for a year .. 
PaWdwB A Alexander, which 
nonnatly makes curtain fabrtea, 
has six foetories in Connectieut 
and two alis'srlif n now ‘fng 
out insect nrttings and camou
flage nets te ^ armed forcas.

Ruby GUglr of Greenwich, 
daughter of Mi and Mn. Hobart 
Gilger. wae operated oo Saturday 
night tar app^xticitis at the WH* 
lard bmtetal

REMOVED HOME 
Rose Marie, mfant daughter ot 

Roy Daim. was removed Sunday 
^ a ... . the Shelby Memorial hoapi*

He » .11 be .woro j ul to bee home on
m.-etmg the firat DtuatUy j 1,5. gm., McQuale 

“ ______________ j suffering from pneumonia

ner*up of Virgil Batrd. He is 
qualified ftH- the poaitioo.

WORDCOMES 
FROM PRISONER

▼niTB HUSBAMD
Mra Noel McQuowm of Willard 

left last Wednesday for Memphis. 
Tenn., to visit her husband. Sea* 
man. 2-e. whu is attending eduiol 
there

D0NA1ES BOOKSMrs Edd Phillips has received 
second letter from her son, Eu-; 

gene, a prisoner of war in Ger- 
rosny The letter was dated Jan

and arrived here March 21 i Plymouth High school has been 
Although the family has writ-1 the recipient of some splendid Ub 

ten continuously, the letter sutes rsry books They are vary splen- 
he has not received any mail, nor | did ropies and can be used exten- 
has the family received the clothes: sively for reference. The donor 

supr rvisor of women petsormel -iiates aa a boy, w here he rapidly j he speaks about i was Mr Fay Ruckman. Books
for the Baltimore A Ohio railroad .dvanced in his cliosen business, ly... letter in f

D. Starkey $3. Lattiar Moffat $S 
Whitney BrigEi $S. Frank Ford 

$l, .NeUle Eldar JM, Neal Shep
herd $10. J. O. Sctireck JOc. Bob 
Boot $1. Halsie Heath $1. W. E. 
Root $3, J. P. Moore $1. OtU 
Dosmend $3, L B. Entlar $1. M. 
H. Bums $2. D. O. Dorion $1.30. 
N. B. Wanamaksr tA Mrs. J. H. 
Smith *0, Mr. A Mm J. F. Root 
13.00

W. W. Wirth-t», Mra B. H. 
Moffst $0, George Rogers $10. W. 
>1 Wsdtter $10. Ite Dewey Rey
nolds $1. Clyito Qrawtord $2. E. 
A Cumen 1 
A Dfivls $:

Otnsr Biuket $$, K H ’Webb $3.
D. 1. Smith $10. Donald Akers $10 
A J. Walters Ol.^Ksny Brooks $1. 
J; A. Morrison $1. Rev. A C. Wolf 
$3, Mrs. Evs Hough $3, Webber’s

eriesn Legion AuxlUaury it.
Whs. Lawrence $3. Balgh Ream 

- *. |-B«U«y |^Be R. Scott $5. 
^B^Vier|fi,lRnaG«o.

readied WilUrd from Baltimore 
and started a campaign to obtain 
more women track workers this 
pam week.

The work pays $7 28 a day, she 
sakt More than 2000 women now 
are employed as track worken on 
the B. A O. system, abe added 
Thirty-aeven women are now

business, 
nd was a highly esteemed citizen 

T Willard and surrounding t 
unities For 50 years he w 

lothing merchant of Willard 
■ as a charter member of the Ma
nic lodge and had served 
ember of the city council, and 

" e Willard board of education.. 
Mrs. B« lle Bachrach Click. 68.

i l">rn in Plymouth She spent her 
I K rlbood days here and graduated 

n.... Plymouth high Khool, elssaShsdle. fo^ Norwsto ,g^ ^
vnm Dl NORWALK

High school and Mt. Unioa stl^ 
lets, also known in this vicnity. 
spent the week on furlough from 
Camp McCann. Miaa. with his 
ptr«ts.’Mr. and Mss. A. A. 
Shadle ot Norwalk.

ALEX EEECHY BTBICKEM 
Norwalk—Alex Dt Beechy, »)

Cf!S5dr^’5?t»

Vc. ...r.ZirJ'k ,;a

of the literary clubs in Pfy- 
n.outh and Willard. She was mar* 
n.'d to William Click. January 17. 
I‘>00.

Mr. and Mrs Click are survived 
i V ond daughter. Mrs. Samuel Ger 
st n of St Louis. Mo., and one son, 
^!UtoQ Click, and two grandsons 
of New Haven. Conn., and Mrs. 
Gdek’s brother, Sam B. Bachrach 
of Plymouth, and other relativea.

CfOBEMWICH SENIORS TO
PRESENT CLASS PLAT

12x1 Senior Class of Greenwich
l.efts w«ik.»^l Iw svM,iwn*ktl«s«

full, follows have been received from the ume 
source on different occasions.

Among the list given were: His
tory of Egypt. Wonders of Pom- 
peii. The Carpetbaggers. Museum

TTif letter 
Family

haven't received any mail 
a prwoner of war, so I am w<
(taring how everyone back there 
ta ge tting along ir
happening of importance is tafc-1 Stanley, 
ing plat'e 'This attempt at print I The school desires to thank Mr. 
lag IS for the ease of censorship) \ Ruckman for his splendid spirit 

The prison life is one not soon 
to be forgotten. The activity here 
raveris from one of a physical na
ture Ij that of a mental, causing 
a person to become more philo- { 
logical by analyzing the past) 
gfid wondering about the future, j 

1 am sending this letter tn the! 
hope that the foregoing letters |

DUNJEY WHITE 
IS PROMOUD

that the foregoing 
have been received and which 
have some explanation that I do 
not have space for repetition in 
this letter

1 hope you had a Happy Birth
day. Ma. and many more to come. 
I would like to know if my 
clothes have arrived.

“Gene.”

HOSBAND 8EEX8 DIVORCE

Donald J. Chapman of New Ra- 
tchool ia presenting. ‘'The v*cii, is plaintiff in a divorce ac- 

tel commenced In common pleasVnesrtaio Age.** a comedy in fi- 
acts by Hilda Matming. tofiight, 
Thuatef Mwch 31. at ffw Green 
wich Hiidt school auditedum. Ad* 
misstan prtaos are ISe and lOc.

Ray Martin, well known ia Fly- 
moute. stataa this is one of the 
best plays ever staged by the 
studllte at Greeuwdh. hte$ hdkBitta a record audience for

^ v*' ^
M

gttvt. Nomlk. aghiiwt Jen F. 
Ctaptnin of WUtord. Cupontor A 

« Mtoratyi tor tha

gy^tEWHIMAtatate^

M.

lyrt
mont. grandson of Prrsidpnt Ruth
erford A Hayos, who haa been 
in ijrargr of the Navy recruMng 
program in Washington, sinee 
November, 1941, has been promot. 
ed to a higher naval office 

Graduate of the Nava) Academy 
tn 1$11, he served on deatroyera 
until ictiring from active aeivioa 
in ISM as a lieutenant comman
der.

Captain Hayea' poet in Weah- 
ington will be filled by Cosnman- 
der Dudley White. Norwalk, ter
mer 13th dlatriet Congreaaman, 
who has been an assistant to Capt, 
Hayta for the past two yeata 

Captain Hayes proved a highly 
popular personality in Sandual^ 
yachting circiea wtan he ifcMper- 
ed hla large aaitag yai^ out at 
the ttatttaaky yacht haatti «>r a 
aaaaatt «r twn. Hh boat waa a



amai ms mmMx. MJMSH tt. m*

t.

THE PLTIiOirTH APVERTISii
yavuMBse froty fRrafiiMi.Y

*HmoSrm°^toESri
isund n the Pa>« <X$ce *t Pljmeutli. Oklo, u utamd cIm aatf 

autir WKlar tha Act of Om^MK o( Marek t, im 
•idwaiptta aoMK Oao Toai^ «Uk Wx MnoHw MA(

•i MWifnit i» jfWna kim aad tae^-cat at Vtm 
bands «f da pooffa. Tlap And tb^oa amaatng nambcr «C 
ocdan don't cwa bBMT 1h* oaae of OMc Kpcmntetlvc ii^ 
eoaarcos and a vety ooMa porcontage have any oonta^ 
with that repreoentattye or wtib what te is dotaig.

Oadar tbs town mooting plan. U it again became a 
namaial iastitutloa. tth in aU of the towns of the
tunaiij! could report to woiddntfton on the sentiment at 
tbsdt population toward all dsbatimle legislation. Congresa* 
men, if they sranted to keep thtir jidw, would then vote in 
aocudance with the will of me majority from their districts.

Bm being able to Instruct congressmen on the will of the 
pseple is only one bsneftt that might be derived from thour 
saiins of town meetings held throughout me country. An 
ewsa more important rssutt would be that it would cause a 
revival of intereat abaat government among the pe^e. 
Only vdien me people tdke an active interest in government 
con government be depended upon to couUauc to take 
active interest in them.

TELEVISION PRESIDENT

Jf radio la responsible for the remarkable political si 
cans of President Roosevelt, as many people think it is.' 
wuadsr what type of man will ride into the white house via 
the tclaviaian route In the election of 1913.

Wasay 19S2 becauaa that will probably be me first presi
dential election year when television will be in enough 
homes to have it iafiucnce an electioa.

Ih«re is no doubt mat Mr. Roosevelt’s appealing radio 
voice did swing many votes to his side. His was the ArM 
ttampaign in wUefa radio (dayed an important part and 
aver alBce he waa first ejected he has made Ml uaa M thia 
pawerfol mesne at reaching and influencing millions of

when teievlsiooi comes, a preaidantial candidate will 
not only have to have ajroice wUefa insptras coofidence, but 
alsa an appearance whkillappeala tadhpeauteMpof peepla. 
MhalhcT to will have tobe a handadHa ttMeOahte type or 
n—ity have what is Isaown as “a fitee taee''only the futore 
cmi miL «

But we are rtUavod mat MevisiOB at Mast won’t be In- 
veJvsd in the etaotton at 1PM. Per if it waa we arc vc^ 
aSMh afraid that, sdm so many of our mala 
umMc to vote mm yarn, the asan aha would have the aBaira 
of the postwar-wwU suddenly sfaUted t» his aarr 
dors would be Boae sthar than Frank 3matia.

O. C. (MDOU^That out m 4h*t lAMt omoBim mzMim 
wm iMMlUr do a li^ a jwar «« k« rnmrnm 

man daUl>aratta< bcte« v*io- ^St
lBt«qrbSlpaaactf bf eoncretB waa 
■Mia avMeot ««Mti tm daddod to 
kt-ttie fgwaittoft od ttia «t aU’ 
Mdt bow bo abo«M act on 1 
aoldter-vou bUl, • PoUbdana ■ 
that (be 01 fealti^ created afali_. 
tea Praaldant amonf coacrestmen.

many
blow

Mb three

be r __
whieb they had woHcad tor 
mottlha. waa tba moat aavan 
be baa received 
tern 
also
tba air and 
cteear worktef 
twaen eaofreaa

tt it baa balped clear 
already baa lad to a 
teg raiaWaMbip be- 
reaa aiM tea White

aoldler-Totc bm oa tea abMldan of 
tea forrtmort is g rinshttekd one od 
tec clevereat acUona be baa talus 
when put in a tight plaea. Sinci 
tee bin Is obvloualy ebock-tuU a 
poUtlea and was paand by a clo« 
vote In coogreas. be wosdd bav< 
created a good deal at fO-wlU tu 
matter which way he had acted 
npoo it. But by putting it up to the 

the baala of wfaei«OTenM>ra 
tt would i 
opportunity of aoldiera 

vote, he 
■oeaible 19

leiber 
e the 
their

demonstrated that bate parties 
congreaa dow have tbeir attentloo 
centered on the November elec- 

Ky at votea were 
Unea. the only 
trota a dtiTer- 

in the intereata in come states 
But there is one iUver lining in 
- -iresent interest in politics- 

of bote par- 
benefit them 

they take

tloii. The ma>ortty 
ftrietly along party 
•dlVOTgence resulting

namely teat membera 
ties realize that it wUl
at electloD time 1/ 0_________
active part In worfciog out a pro
gram to simplify taxaUoQ. The 
house ways and masna committee 
already has a^roved a plan for 
Mr flmpUficatioD which may work

bwB*flSSf'la' Us torem ikasitew
wS viO OBir b« naSni to hm
mMMbb. to* MparsM vtotwy tax. 
vbtefc mu OM af ttto BUlor eam- 
clicattoBi of DM toz temo this 
rut, via SMSoMr bo oosUSaoS 
vtti otter toaii.

Tbo PreUSoal ovolted txttos to 
nhroS 111 labor probtoma assbi
Noltoaal war Labor booiS Out a 
romailuio of rteteossloBooo of to
bar. toduotrr and too poMie awlor 
with him on too 1vtlB bim on too vouto i _____

■'Hm. UtsmPmiuu* 
vvMia tk^.lw W«a toau SuAr Ms solSIar ms ossssbomr to 
tew » Ita Otot copoptoto hSIim '•s toiltoi wim SB too Yoto. 

ooal »mt attoo oviiiWSolto’ aaaaao oa n. Mo will Soar As 
osMtor ite osioo bOLUot yw oaS I SowiaS whoa wo fo to 
Uw voUas boom U ho voMoo to if oUtt bo Mo lOOSoaS 
Mtty oaS Mo boodteho. ast van,
no toMior boo • risht to iwto. wm«to-WasMoaiaaA *a4Mto. 

ivtolito of V|r spd.of Msvy now ooaporate with rnngrioo oad 
' elite kka aotosnoo to vote o comploto taiUto—tva Ow 
bot^aBed insutt? Do noi nuke a mistoks. Tha iolr 

WO* uiSun ttwoUiMuotou.
•’hn Caugnw paasad rowwoto «mto State to naft to Me wd- 

iHIfasot ogwlinuko. or upon tbo twCfilriS of any rotollTc or' 
fttoad. a compjaii »WW wtoh-sll MtocaadWotor aaaioo oa tt. Bvary 
draft boSpd iph'Waiih Ike asaaty asMtor w«h o tot sT the aamae 
and the «uWto>y end tfas eartei ntosber of enry ooldter todactod 
tlraai that coshlr- U waoda ssgwlr th» wiMlare with s hsb-tollod 
baUot. m<a.wacSB eapMr (ham with a cmWkMo taalML

Hoar woMd you Mot if ou olsctian day t htadad ywi« haSol u 
bUlowo:
rarnrtoldent (write in (bo noao)........................................................
Ibr Sonatar (irnte Is the ume)..........................................................
Pbr Beprasentallva to Coiwnoto,............. ..........................................

(Write to the noaiaS Uro to bo oloclodj 
That to too Oiten-Lucu BalloL Why oak the ooMiar to write 
nomas whan you youraotf could not do it’ Why oloampi to ohaat 

the aaldtor oo* of hie vote?
It to alahned that bacausr of the potl tea alavcB ooutham ateta*. 

prohibit tba acdorad aotdlan ftdto voting. This M a talsehaod. 
boMn with thare an only Sevan BtnUa that iwiHltv too paymsat of 
the poU tea Thera an only thraa autea that retptlm the pod tea to 
be paid baftira a toldiar can veOe. Two of the three are to the pn>- 
caanf atlminattos that raquiramant and tor third wit] toltow. Why 
tatalftr the feetef What >a the aouve hack of mia-d tourth tannf

AerisllBoendariefi

la 19» a oiatk waa 
St Louto,juatouMils(k

ALL ABOITT 1H.OIBBS
uWfithlBkmsre

Vt’
wsekltog in a

itouu, MSI oMedMsk sqgang boadM^ 
g no dMtttaSWtorc «M kar. woMUVt 
Tkia waa a&Mdt tba voty bottatt o 

I'ktoi, aa a MkHp WWW ast M asmaOM aMaafiy.'Aa was 
in aa ButwiMUH aUtoA-tqi, ^ wfean ahe waa pulied out 
she had to stoy in tha ho^ttal tor Mgkt mootka. Tba day 

wit; W» owsartKm. Her place at tba store 
OMoouragedf Ofeomsbewas. 

She had to do aiitasmiig to easa-msuay. Has raoMbar 
so she wwM to walk ta tthad a smaS dnasasakkM

Orsos Askiey! Have you ,________________
tes d» a wooiaa casM into tha ahw and said aha

wawted a Uouse, whMh wwa not to ks ttiam os---------
Oraoe AsUm didn't haow wiymiag 
bkmss, but im (iMl»iii oas, anyway, aad dgkt 
there tha Giaoe MMiy drsas was bosB. Ska das 
me what tha ifrsaa loaksd Ska, but I didn’t imdwsMiail it 
very woU. Sbs wsat to a store sad bsagfat asms aisa's 
^ studs aad iMiUteea the friBU of tlw dwa
ttte Mm was dswi^ oattamsr lAad tt and owaidi- 
msntod her no its ortoto^ty

*? and wentto liar-

mianwsr aakad her to step out for a moment, 
bit, be caOett her back.

"We'll take dfi white btouasa and 44 colored aaoo." he 
said.

She could hardly beUave her ears. She hadn't haown

mt AOtr a

MM steitot tea Mteds M War-
aate, vMSk bona kr anas to Warsrztiissrzsrz
saw b*a aaf iMsitektoaatesrwSSu‘s:'fe5r-'£

IteSSbg a Ste&* altoteii aflS

bmto h MmaiMS M Wo typss am&»;*a.ssss
iiBk a asms aim a?

I2I i5? sr* ftvwTwbeen* am Mr aeoan. Tte asaato
lar^ be ate to aft u^s^toS
paadlte ae hsv ti^MuSb M 
totoaf to Srto.bahm arntes to 
— - totlasa m mmSTlm 

m toart M am yard to

oHitodaa to atom to etriha v«b e

l^ttxxxi
CATNOIE CMAO BWABK

to so'
The sal to aoa •( tea yomsar 

vtSab baa baaa aaarad aartr

the criticizing and fault-ftoding was the upocsaa any new 
article has to go through bs^ tt is acesatad by a store.

She had orders. Now she bad to find a factory. a~« she
did find one which was on the veri-----■ - —
the blouses to the store 
The dresses Mid like hot cakes

e verge of bankruptey. She got 
exactly the day du promised 
ikes. More orders. At the end

of the first year she counted up ber profits. $i,fi 
She decided to buy a factory, and she bougbi 

to her she said that she bad iTOei
It one, and

the day I talkad to her she Mid that sh« had ITftamploy^ 
They make jost one mode! a drMy btttmake it in dif

ferent materiaiap and in sizes aad half sizes, ranaina from 
10 to 44. And they all have stud fastenings.

She DOW owns a castle below St. Louis on the Mississippi 
river. (Lafayette once visited the landing where the i-vAIr 
IS located). Her river banks are planted with dogwood 
wild violets, anemones, and when yvu enter the gates you 
travel a mile and a half to reach tbt home. Not bad for a 
former department store clerk! .

___ ________ * She started afresh, with no ezperince, and built her
I brokto wteB Ite boardrw success on one of the oldest businesses in the world—the 
,. ^*°‘*i‘®g business. Don’t let anyone tell you that success

cannot ^ sieved today because there are no new ideas.

» at Labor re* 
* rhsngif ta (fat 

Stodi*' pay toemSa. It is 
prodlcM by aoaaa that this aettei 
by tbo NWLB mar Wad to aaw 
labor troublas. attbough tt U posat- 

(hat ttia eaOttif oe wagw may 
ba brokoA wImb tba ‘ 

vlevs 1 
ers tor

has base eooslderahla

In Inflicting tba aaslan i 
ttonJng I
letn was eooslflarvd cbtofly om of 
transporUtiOB. tba statas near toa 
oU flaltfs teal that such strict ra- 
ttordng Is not occassary.» But tea 
OPA puts stmoat tba antira blama 

la black 
that

on 1 
claU

trkat oparatiOBS, 
motorists could

probably hava saveral galloiu i 
a weak tf it weran't for tba alarm- 

I amount erf gas which is balng 
a to thosa using eountaiiait. or 

stolan raUoD cmipons, Ahbough tba 
OPA is carrying on a drivt to curb 

ck markats. curraat raports to- 
dicata test tba black markats ara 

Ing aacb weak and tan prob- 
. ocly be stopped wbas tba mo

torists thamsell^ rafusa to sup
port tbesB.

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

Who i< trying to prevent the aoMieri from voting—yes, who to 
trying to rieal sn election by manipulating thsisoldien’ beUottf Let 
the bureaucracy and the 800.000 foreigners infeaUng our country 
answer that question. When I say tonignefs, I mean the WkW* 
weU-hwlo foreifa poUtictena who ire to this country 
The forctgncTs srbo atv trytog to dicUte our foseign poOetoi aall dse 
our demestle poUeWK They are net the poor rstugsss at Innpe. 
They an the totcmsttoasl meddlers whwouait to brswHtk|g tbtor 
dtjra eoUBhj^stadfiMh*' __

Remember Grace Ashley

Ik' *' i

group wtrfsh baa baas oAnwd aartyss£rL^urssx‘*s;
£ 

aria
*to

dkas tea bays and calm 
with team, but tea ptat 
ftmptor tm at gateg to a 
with a tet dog tetorwspi 
4aaalam *t bama to tea ra 
iliteifluittfl allbouM to aa 
smteaWlad oabai^trytof to hop 
swaka os a csca cola.

Wbat iBtoraatod ma. abate tea 
maibar'ff story, was ba sasraaly 
cooaatM ptodora to tea teto test 
oUa bays toitefliMr dattgMa sote- 
ctoBtty attraattvs to wate to toka 
ba out to aopbtottratod ciratoa. 
Aad II mada oa MSttaa oow. tete 
partets too steas ganga teak ebte 
teaks top by dtoat ------^—
would ateay- ‘Rda wauM ba bam- 
toa apoote tf tt tete’t athm load 

I ovw Itetote to ragard to 
MPto you jmaaaJt aaexPty 
tor. aad toa atrtet abate 
lite saapi to you aapaoptoal 
I s«u9. I corfd aaa my 

trtopd's aym gtoam a« (ka teaugbt 
at an avatepg at an axebtevt

teasag 19 to ba 
ivotto dtoMT teas. But I bava

isd ]
tea gki attSi ttkaa to coOoct 

pietarM at marta stars, and waar 
autlaadisb gadgats ae ba coat 
UpcL

Cotttrsst this srttb a aaa 1 ra> 
catvad from anatea Mad, abate 
bar young aae*s aetivttiaa. 'Bprtog 
to tec air haa brauifiil an bota to 
the woods dams In tea brook, aad

taavtog {
Ts pa bate to tea tete gtoTa ptoa 

teal ba PMtea bwa atom pgaate 
aad patodda ka w» ae meaaa tor

'tost ilw te^ afl da tr aiaat 
aaatd bpaiiMi Bgiitete to a aaS-
tow ratos abate baan aad aoedurt 
Meat at tea mte wikwai teooa 
teteatfva ndto Md tea taw ««toto 
listetny fi8 to Itot. Itoi aaotte of 
aooaaa is to tof tea ytetog pa^ 
teart to awktog tea rteoa. Om 
pom at piateara bate«d teoto 
iiiaiklas tone a LaTs TMk It Ova
gated ba tescteaad. tba | 
aa sdvtoaa ma matea sed ewa 

aMa gtri. aed attba tea 
PMsIva a a matea wba 

apprwva at a eartato llm erf 
. St oated praaaaa a ' caM** to 

ba Mad awa. Itopkaili was put 
taPdtoflteaiMblw. eat

am mmww

Ski a,

-i£SML*LS£5-a'3
Ijoteir graia erf totehart aad 

tatean torawd wbat tea cdM a 
-paiodr WteB** to agaaBw aaMMg
Sh-^^rta^si

Me seteM 
Satss. te 

that Iteir ndas vouMn't taD ax- 
ehiaivtly M Ms iMel” eatagaiy. 
Ite sarvaM Sa hOfU Ma ywsw 
ptasSa Maa a 4mSm rasaiatMu 
momam. rsatuusaty it vpwi ever 
vM and peeved Mat ~s peed Owe 
ceMd te tad by aB~ eves vteu 
tnalhls nlaa vvev bvMd ladaned.

■CHOOL HEAD REBKMn
Ira L. Landes, executive head of 

the New London school aystesn 
fine* IMS, haa resigned because 
of illness. He came to New Lon
don shortly after the cenapletlen 
of the 1108,008 school buildiiig. Be 
developed the athletic tsegram, 
introduced vocational sgricultHro 
and vocetionsi home ocoun 
and cneouragtd the w«(k ef • 
ual arts and music i 

laucamcrhml

FLAM ram ntrii fiii.'HWB
I AMn r.

(M* m sS'

announces that
win provide a bceutUuI 
Ststos flag tor the burial <f mr- 
vice of a deeeawd vriersn. Allaf 
the aenrieoa the fleg la givsn to 
the nezt of kin.

For the veterans who die tnssr- 
vkt the nezt of kin may tacflve 
such a Dag twon apidicatlon. The 
forma may he aaenrad from the 
Coognsainan, Mfi Houae Ofitoa 
Bldg. WaMMgfott 9. e. or loeil 
Vrtaran on..........

Hitler Kin



Society &Club News
AmouiraEO

Mr. aiiil Mti. C3MrtM & BoMa

■Wma mb « Mr. «l Mb. 
lUrt Biitaop at noMrix, AtM 

(Bt HMop I* rlatteiMd M Com 
CaaMiNMk La.

Tha wadiUiM data hat not aa 
jat batB tat

Mn. Oao((a

bm ^tha'rHpla V«ar Bridat 
Gh* an Wadaaadtj t*Bi<n« laat 
at bar bona.

Prtiaa wara awaidad to Mn. 
lUjnnaod Zailm and Met. Faua- 
tbi Boanan. At tha doat ot tha 
tadal Uma. tefraateiantt wara

«•■ CLOB BBOBOABIBIM
Mn. Raaooa attaUaaon wiU 

Main laad tha 4-H Clab GMt thia 
tntimrr. Tha (raitp waa aawly 
riiiriaalnil at bar hone Fridar 
Bi|ht with Oaoraa B. GaatTani. 
the eoUBty asant and Mitt Spray, 
tha bama damoottiation afant. 
praaant.

Mina girla have anlMad ao far. 
lhay are: Batty Anna Butefainaoa 
praatdant; Ruth mUatt, vkaprat- 
Mtaa; Maty Fox, aaerataty-tnaa- 
war; Joan WlOatt attWant aac- 
rataiy.lraaaurar: Mary Be 
Catnahan, prnn leportar; Dal

, Nina PiadbaiBra. Mar.
koa Hunter, Batbata 1^

The next neatiiic will be held 
April 7th at dia Hutchinaon hoine

TQKDBIST CLUB 
MBrraia

On Monday avaninp, March 17, 
ten Touriat Club membari enjoy 
ad a apaphetti dinnar at tha home 
ot Mn. Halao HoBknan. Tha boat 
eaa waa aaalatad by bar dauphter. 
Sue. The uble war baaatifuDy 
deoontad arith a canter piece ot 
tweet paaa and liphtcd tapera.

Aiter the burioeaa mectinp 
Mia P. H. Root laad the diacua. 
aioo and raadinp of a proup ot 
articlea found in the March Gao- 
praphie—"Tha Graak Way," 
tlieIMv. tha BMhMMe d( Scl- 
ance and Free Speech," and '"Tbe 
Glory That Waa Greece.” Theta
W0C mwpH PMbliyhtMwifpj
articlaB on tha hiatory of Greece, 
and ot her many contributiona to 
our pieaent day culture.

FoUowinp roll call ot current 
eecnta, the club adjourned 
meat in two weefca with Mn. P. 
H. Boot.

eWUraS OF DATB
POK Lurmutif sociBrr

, The Ladiet Aid of tha Lutharau 
church will meet next Ttaeaday, 
April 4, with Mb. C A. Want- 
land for a covered diah dtanier 
and buaineaa meetinr. Ladiaa, 
plataa note cfaanpe of date.

EBTEHTAnra fX>R
ENPLOTBB

Jerry Caywood entertained a 
proup of Menda at tha Green- 
lawn in Creatline, Thuraday eve- 
ninp. in honor of Jamea Fattcra, 
who left Wedneaday for Cleve
land to' take hia examination, pri
or to enterinp Great Lakea Naval 
Tralninp Station. Jamea has bean 
employed aa a clerk in Jwry’a 
Markri 'or aoma time.

OBSERVE UTH WED-
DDtO ANMIVER8ABY

The 55th weddlnp anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Finfrock was

family
dinner at the home of their 
dauahtar, Mia. J. E Nimmuns and

AnaBD WBBtMIIO 
Ifr. and Mia. Aretaia Stsale of 

Boole IM and Mn. Jaaaaa Mlar- 
acB ot ShBah, aNandad the woS- 
diop Saturday aOanoan ot Mn 
Mary ABce Slorar of Norwalk. |o 
Mr. Wilbur R. FlnaOuck od «a«a- 
lar. The
ad in the Pit 
Norwalk, with '£k«r.’.htr.Cale-

aBNMMIBOTBraRD BT rSCDLTr AND

Brokaw.
Min Jcaaia Cola waa a diaanr 

puaat Friday avaninp in the hone 
of Mr. and Mia. R. E Bordpa and 
Min Wauaiia Bwdpe.

Min Grace Tiinntar et Mena- 
Bald apaad the weak and arith her 
mother. MB. W. W. Trintmir 

Jamas Oataw of tha Navy, from 
San Pranriaca. caUad on hia aunt, 
Mia. B. U WaddhaptoD and hw- 
band. Thutaday. Be ia viaittap nl 
ativaa in Shaiby while on knva.

Tony reamer aarivad Tuaadpy 
aveaiiap from Paari Harbor, m- 
wail, after aa abaanca ot a year 
and a half

Min Martha Cuaninpham at 
Oalatrare. vkatad with Miaa Phyl- 
iia Hamas duiriap tha waafc.aad.

Mr and Mra. Fled Brown and 
dauphiaia of Willard, eallad aa 
their aiatar and aunt, Mrs C. S. 
Moore, who baa been quite iU.

Mr. and Mrs. A F Hodpes and 
son Allan John of Westlake, O, 
were Sunday visttois at the home 
of J E. Hodpea.

Mr and Mrs. Carroll 
were Sunday eallera in the boran 
of Mr and Mn. Robert Martin A 
family and Mr. A Mrs Walter 
Robinaon of New London.

Mix Julia Rowe of Shelby aad 
VISITORS AT WEBEB MOSB ! Mrs Charles Black and sob a( 

Mr. and Mix Bdsvard B. Jahn-1 Crestlme, were calleis ui Ply>- 
aton and daupfatcr. Mix Tbaa F | Satiny
McNally and pranddaupMar Sn-

One of the moat pisannt adtrin 
of tha achael year waa tha )olnt 
Senku OIrta and EDph Schaoi fh- 
culty party, phren at tha M(h 
Setaaoi audltoriom laat WUtkr 
ivniliM hi henor of the bona who
left aehool to become.... . of
of the naval foroex I

Oancinp sinpinp and cards 
ware the diversiofis of the aaan- 
Inp a moat delidous butlat Mncfa 
rnsiatatlnp of aandwicfaex oltaax 
picklex caleiy. JcUo with wbip^ 
ersam, cake and Coc».Cola amre 
•ervad. At a late hour all de
parted, wiahinp for the boya tbe 
beat of aueeeas and happinaaa fat 
their new fletd of wosk.

Major Bohan A. HoOman aM

aril daya kmper. »>alhy.

VISITS SON IN ABMT
Mr. and Mrx Everett Afatdd 

and tost. William, expect to laave 
today. Tbuiadxy, for Camp Chat- 
fee. Ark., to visit dbeir aaa. Pvt.
Rlcbard Arnold aad family. Bn- 
route home they will visit at Bar- 
rtaburp, IlL, their toimer hocne.

Mr. and Mix Arthur ComcO Ai
«hlWren id Shelby, wara Bun  ̂j ed the arw
e,Mh> nf Wv iMwt tdmm A W CMA-i
aril. iSctaSaid.

a ot Aktan viilt- 
wbh hk wde at
•ret Mm itow

Wiafc-end piwaita to the PlaaiA 
■ asaa ware Mr. aad

|«y of

TFMPLF theatie
■ ■■Ivll kk WILUROy OWO

PlayiiK Today — “aROSS OF 1ORRAINE” (ieme KeMy
FRIDAY * SATURDAY Mardi 31 . April 1

ATpwi AJmiuion Pricet Stsrt Ss/urdmy, AprH First

'TiMRaiMCaM' “THE BEm Wmi UnH"
Tyxone Power — Mynts Loy Alien Mohray

Sunday-Moodsy-T ueaday April 2-34

DESER'?VICTORY”
JOHNNA W ElSSNn 1-1 F:R NA.no kELL^

Wednesday-Tbataday April 5 - 6

JACK LONDON
SUSAN HAYWARD-MIC3HAE1 ONHFA

BEGINNI2W SATURDAY. APRIL Ipt NEW FEDERAI- TAX iIaWS Force Us to IN(TtEASB 
OUR ADULT FRIGES TO: EVENINGS. 30c MATINEE, 25c; CUM DRF-N <A.

PLYMOUTH Theatre
SUNDAY VISITOBS

Mr. and Mrx Georpa Hackenj 
and dauphter, Mrs. Harold Ed-! 
mondaon and little dauphter Jud 
ith Kay, vlaited in the home of 
hia mother. Mix Rosa Hachatt A i 
son Howard, Suitday at Rttp^ex j 
Ohio. Other callers in the saw' 
home were Mr- and Mix Horlce 
Goldamith of FitchvUle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay GoUamith and three 
sons of London. Ohio

FAMILY GATHERS FOR 
BON HOME ON LEAVE

Sunday afternoon and .-venu 
a family patherinp at the WiUi 
Ross h«ne took place as s cour
tesy to their son. Bob, home on 
leave from the U. S Navy A co
operative diruier and an informal 
social time waa enjoyed

Members pieaent for the occas
ion were Mr. and Mix Gail Kuhn

Thur*. - Friday - Saturday 
Mar. 30-31. April 1

AMESKSff 
TQPfiADiO

and Mn. r and daugh
ter Mary Martha and Verm* Low- 
mlUer of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Bruce and dau^ter of Tiro 
Ifir. and Mrs. Leon Hassler. sona, 
Kenneth and Wayne, and Mm 
Mildred Haasler of New Washing
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro*s Mr 
and Mn. George Cheesman and 
daughter, and Mrs. Haldon Chw**- 
man and daughter of Plymouth.

PERSONALS
Mias Jenk! Cole wan 

tained at dinner Wednesday t>vf 
ning in the home of Mr and Mrs 
E. L. Major and Mias Ethel Major | 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. VanBuskirk i 
of Norwalk and Mr. and Mn F. , 
A. Gillett and daughtera. Jean & i

....... ................ ....................... Betty of New Haven, were Sun '
tanl^ with whom they make I gueata of their mother Mnt, 
their home. Other guests were! Gertrude GiUett and Miss M.iy 
Mias Jessie Tnuger and Mahion *'
Ninimons.

OEOftGE UPPBIIT HOST 
TO OePARTIMOilOYS 

In honor of the bo3ra of Ply
mouth High school, who entered 
tbe naval foreet thia week.
George Lippert entertained 
i)oyt and &ipt Bailey to an exv 
cdteBt steak dinner served at 
Conger’s Bestattrant on Monday 
evening at 8:00 o’clock.

Plaeca were laid tor fourteen 
persoos. It woold be uaeka to 
my that justice was not done to 
tbe splendidly psepared food, as 
•U enjoyed tbanerivts httgaly.
The recalling of plsasantries and 

glm each of
kept tbe party aliee

S firm's. s^ic'-iS;mrnm
No? •Ntoftoto . toriSklBS

oV^L3'»'S,

’^Om,
Mill Jo Hammeixchmidt of 

Medina, student at Ohio .Stale 
University, wu a week end 
puest in the P. H. Root home 

Frtenda of Mrx R. E Burd«e of 
New Haven road, who haa been- ajj . > 
ill for aome time, will be plad to Joy
know that ahe it slowly Improv- 
inp.

Bob Rosa ot the U. S. Navy 
left Wednesday, yeaterday, to re
port for duty at Seattle, Wash 
after aeveral weeks’ visit with 
hU parentx Mr. and Mix WUlard 
Ross and son, and other relatives 

Thomas Root of Columbus 
spent the week-end In Plymouth 
with hia parents^ Mr. and Mrs. P
H. Root.

Mrs. WUlatd Rosa aad son Bob 
were In New Waahinpton Wednes 
day viatttaip rel "

Mr. and Mix D. B. Bordner of 
Cleveland ware Soadxy pueats In 
the home of Mix Olive Ootttried

Mrx Balia Kennady

Mhuri'lDx O. R. S^Oetle, 
dbttgteJu^ Ana and teu

latest Community

Film Vodvil Featuring 
CXKDTIE WILLIAMS

Colored Cartoon 
Boogie Woqgie Man

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. APR. 1,11:30
Also SUN..MON., April 2 - 3 Sunday Shows Starts at 2 p. m.

RPR
DaysM^

,-^Pf «ckte«.B<lyeirtNn

Sfii^ck

^MONI
HALL

AuBai
AW TKf

FORTyTIWI

With ANDY DEVI
rORTUNIO BONANOV 

FRANK PUGLIA RAMSAY

'^PBSDAY . WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH NITES
Yottr Govommeot WomU Yon to See This Picture!

April 4-S

■a

Mumam BAKER
ILSIX30Gm---IGANHAJUMuYWAIT

Doughboys lo Irelaud
CARTOON — GREATEST MAW IN MAU
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SHILOH NE IKS
SCM.DIBR NEWS

MI« rorquar. WD at Ur. it Mn. 
Burtoo Fbtqutr, bu a biw ad- 
dgraaL He ia aow out c< oaun- 
tiy and «e<i hH mail throufk Btc 
Nav Vodt poat offloa.

Pfc. Neal MeEweu of >t Bkaal- 
Uat. Mina, and Mkt. McBaan A 
aon, Ridiard. of TMSo, tm» viai- 
ton at tbe Imne of Ur. & Mra E. 
W. Stivin* the week-cad. Mra 
UcKwan and aon remataaed with 
barnarenta for lenra] dapa 

Clark Stober of North Toad- 
waaga. N. Y, had a *ew bmail’ 
leave whid) be apent Witb hla par 
enia Ur. a^ Mra Arthur Stober.

Pvt Car! £*Smiat • ' 
lad Platoon. Co. A..
Mth Bd., E B T C,

• Ft lieonard Wood, Ua .

CpL Tech. Howard Sloan of Ft 
Maamouth, N. J., bad a tew haara 
at tbe home of hit paranta Hr. ft 
Mra Ctord Sloan, recdatljr.

Bobert D. Buthey, tomewhere
IB the Southwmt Padlle, Joat re- 
Ceired hit Chriatmaa box. He aaid 

' it waa in aurpriaincty pood thape. 
but it didn't laat km* after he op- 
aaed it Be aUtea. ~A box from 

'hoane it worth more thau any pay 
daF." Bob waa the aady one in 
hu group that received a box 
ftani bit home church.

Bob and Don Dawaon met re- 
cwtly in that locality and had a 
nkc viait ,

Harold BoaaelL aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Glojd Hueaell, atahoaed in 
the Boutlnreat Padfle, met George 
Wigg-, aon of Mrx Sylvia Sigta In 
ttat part of the country, and en
joyed a viait

OBATH TAKES LOtfELY OOU.
Betty Jane Miller. eBly daugh

ter at Mrx Flomce Bagm, died 
Tueaday. Mandi tl. at PboenU. 
Aria, after aeveral montha' ill-

She waa bean in Waoaeoa, Jan. 
18. ins, but had apent the greater 
put of her life in tkia cammunity.

Mrx Hager reached thia place 
trKh the body on Saturday eve- 
nlag. Puneral aervicua weea held 
at the McQuatc funeral hgl^ on 
Staday aflcnwUh at 3 o’clock. 
Bev. a L. BetheL paator of the 
ghtatgt^an einrah ofSeiBted. 
BWiM wta road* hi Ut Hope cem
etery,

Saarviving adft her mother ii 
har pandiwibar. Mrs. Jerome 
SiMth of Wmtuoa. Betty had a

the gradu-

4US. u. o. ftwsn, WMmCU«g>
tar membar, prdihtitsd the Biblcx 

There ware ilxQr-iour vhtfori 
and dtty-two mamhara prcaant 

Gueata ware from MeiiaflaM, Bu 
cyruA Sbidlpr, Plymaath, Oiean' 
wkh, WUamd, MeCutchanviBa. 
tipper SahAiaky. North PaMdd. 
I^idlay. Clrvalaad and Cohanhox 

Befredunenta were served hr 
the dining room tram a kmg table 
ocaitered with a large Oocal atw, 
and at each poiDt ware tan tapara 
m ciyatal stars. Paat district da- 
puty grand matron. Mrx F. E. Me. 
Btida and Mrx Arthur Ualllck. 
•arvad Mrx C. M Boaa and Mrx 
O. B. Cockhum, poured.

The grand matrona cotooi for 
the year were uaad in all appatot 
meota and the dacoatkiaa ware 
prepartd by Mrx E. J. Stevanaim 
and Mix E. C. Geiainger. Mrx 
Banbel Ifamman and Un. Stav. 

tson made tbe prowamx 
The rceannhm commttta tatidrt 

cd of Mrx Howard OawaH. Mana- 
field. Mix E E Pollock. Him CH- 
lie Zeigler. Mix W. W. PBton 
E. E Pollock and Dwight Brts 

Mix Schuyler Zackman and

.... dM«huadi-Hc.AdaBaba«imhh 
ittm inMIWt'j here and nopntly retirS' 

aiirover iottg;.yeast h) the mte- 
Mtnr. He haa hunt up the viuu 

intipeel of every cfauiefa 
he cear turvud.

The oidy raaeonaUe ctphuie

aiaistantx Mia Margaret Benly, 
Mr and Mix E E Pollock. Mix 
Fled McUlck. Shirley Bloonxend 
Betty Joan Mellick. bad charge of 
the refreahmenls

Fort the exdinpliilcation od Ihc
GAL TWO-SmUlH.................
work. Mix Paul Butkman war sol 
oiat The lovely oechid arotn by 
the wortlry matron. Mix Flie- 
•tone. was the gift of her dangfa- 
ter, Mrx Paul J. Fink of ABtn- 
town, Pa„ who cam* for the in
spection. Mix Fink and daughteix 
Glenna Louise and Joanna, arc 
viaiting at the Firestone hoinx

FOBMEB BESIDENT BUBIED 
AT NT. MOPS CEMETEBY

The burial of Mix Andrew J. 
Whitmore wet made in Mt Hope 
cemetery. Sunday aflemoon. Mrs. 
Whltemore wax bafnra har mar
riage to Mr. Whitmore, the widow 
of Clyde Latiiner.

tku why the bishop sent him to 
various run-dknm chuaHma wm 
that he would go to a dModt 
place with e preyvr an Us Upc 
and a aeatg in hit heart and really 
euocaad. The nianber of converts 
amoog thoae moat dovacaai and 
depreatad is avMence of what can 
he done today. Re la a paator 
who data not naad to go hack to 
Ofty yeafa ago of UluMraHosu of 
sound Christian cenvrilun.

-CO—

PABTY ATCAMP
Mr and Mix Otho Hahn and 

Itmily. Mr. and Mra norm Ender 
and daughter, end Miss Ivt MlUcr, 
all at Upper Senduaky. and rcla- 
tlvae of Mr. and Mix Chariti Sea- 
pstn, auttped ah nld-beliiaiU su- 
gar party at Oe Siainan campern 
Sunday. Wiaoars with toastad 
maiahmaBnwiF taOy and coOta

enrpriaad Sunday when 
lowhig gathered for i bfathdey 

etld Mrs C.
Aumand and daaghtan, ,pnd 
bmu Salem of Tiro, l|r. had U s 
Wm. Fox of New tjfhahitgum. 
Mix Cloyce Burdge of’WUlard A 
Mr. and tirx Hennan Garrett A 
daughter, Marilyn and son Ray
mond at aUloh had Edgar Drier

DEATH TAXES UTTU.fOM
Blchard MUix the little iour- 

year-old aon of Mr. and Mix 
Geoege ICUx who uadirtrent an 

ctomy at the Shelby boa-
pital Tburaday. died Monday eve
ning. J^mesat servicea piffl
held Thi 3:30
at the Ftnt Lutheran church in 
Shelby. Bev D. B Young piU a!- 
ftciatc and burial made in Oak
land cctaatery.

Survtviaf .haaidaa the perena 
e two younger sisters and. the 

grandpaccou on lR|h akiex

CX.DB Monoe
Mrs. Whitmore; 88, died in the ’>^1!^“ Jrfetaon Clh^m

ouog 
r of tShe waa a

at^ elaat of this year, and they 
attended the amvlcea in e body. 
The boys in the class were pall- 
basrarx

BMativea fiem a distance at- 
teadiag tbe aervices were Mr. A 
Iftx Walter Nofsinger and daugb 
tar. BemiU of Archbold. Mr. and 
Mix Jerome Smith and son at 
BoBand. Midv Miss Rote Marie 
Webb of Monckivx and Mias Mar
garet Ann Smith of Wauaeon.

IHSPECTIMl Of*
CHAPTER

A very dignified and impressive 
inspection was held for Angelos

During her ivsidenee in this vt. 
rinity she was e regular atieadant 
of the Lutheran church and mem- 

ir of lh<
Surviving 

two sonx Norria LatUnar. of Mans- 
field and Rom Intimar. serving in 
the South PecUc; Mrx Madge 
Bobertaon of Elyria, and Margaret 
Latimer at home; three brotheix 
Elias and Otterbein Simon 
Brsdstown, and Boas of Dover: 
one sister, Mrx Floraice Litton of

Puneral aervicec wars held at 
the Kinea-Bender funeral home in 
Greenwich, where she has been 
rc&idin|p

TBIBOTE TO PASTOR ADAMS 
Bev. J. J. Ademt, eeMstmtin the 

two weeks service in ttie Metbo-

PLAY SAFE and 

BE A WINNER...
SPEND LESS — 54 VE MORE

Financial problems — the lack of ready cash to 
meet an emergency or to take advantage of
some worth-while opportunity ------ furnish a
stumbling block for many men and women. 
There’s one sure way to be a winner in the 
game of Life. That is to spend less than you 
earn and to SAVE the difference.
Open a Savings Account here this week. Make 
regular deposits. You’ll find this Bank eager to 
help you build toward financial security for the 
future.

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
Maadwc Fadsral Ospoalt laanrahes Ctep.

Mambtr at tba FSdaral Bmarvi

‘^CBnsed Funeral

south oX Plymouth.

'^rtTva^^ MiaHoaary S<v 
ciKy will meet Wednesday tfter- 
nooa, April Mh, at the home of 
lira. C a Row.

FARM VVOM^mETWO 
an. RwaeU Brook wiU antar- 

uin the Room Country Club at mu 
wiaathi<. VTarhiaartiy. Ap-aU day i 

Tit Ml.

BmWER FOR BBIPB 
Mra. Wallace BamJy and Mra. 

Blaarorth Daup ccHertainai^nt the 
home of Mn. Hamly in Shewyan 
Saturday eeeniag. The occaaion 
honored BCia. Raymond Dean Daw 
son with a miecellknaous Rurwer 
Thirteen friends wen* preaant 
Cards were the diversion arith 
Mn. Tr C. X>awtoii and Mza. Har* 
thcl Hamman roceivinc the iviaaa.

The honoree received loe^ 
gifts.

CARD PARTY
The Merry Wives Club were €»> 

tertained on Thtirsday evening at 
the home of Mrs Paul Ruckman. 
Mrs. F. E. McBnde and Mrs. W. 
W. Pittenger were awardtd prises

ELECTION or OmCCRt 
At the meeting of White Shrine 

in Mansfield. Monday evoning, at 
which Mrs. E. C Geismger, Mrs. 
W. W Pittenger And Mrs. t J. 
Stevenson attended. Mrs Steven 
son was advanced to the station 
of worthy chaplain

FATHER HONORirD
The birthday of W W. KaatN: 

v/as appropriately celebrated by 
the iminediate family on SuEtday. 
Thoae giving him honors were 1^. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor, and aon 
Dean of Lorain. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
O. Fair and daughter Betty. Mra 
Cleo Bartley and daughter Carol, 
and Mrs. I^a Pair, all of Mans- 
field.

IMFROVINa
Mra Neal Seaman, who haa 

bken la the Manaflaid GeaaNilhea 
pita! sercral months, la Rnuring, 
maihad knpacNament

*1K“^^S^ltartalqad at
to

Usah FT. « Bw Btwdby I 
howHal. Ha haa baan dm 
art David. Our | 
“grandha.”

Bad Cnaa oOeMl n«uiH qap 
■wawm who haa hasa miaMd daMv.
lug this driva K> rUaia lauva j|M«r 
eoatHbutta at Shalark arTfc. 
Guata’a State, and tOoatnpaiUt*- 
odpi than.

ENTERTAmOJUtt
Tba Wnma BuBdarm daaa of Ui« 

MetbodW obtttch school anloyod 
a biaatnaaa and aoetal uning on 
Tnaaday avsotag at tha bona of 
Ur. and Mix Lyla Hamman.

WEmHHO AmOTIRARY 
Mr. and Mix B. B. Daup wan 

anknFahiad Sowlay at tha home 
at their dtatgWar and aon-ia-kaw. 
Mr. and Ifax Wallaaa Bandy ie 
EbaUn

Twenty ciaea leletivae Reeled 
them et te Hamly luxan a aeui. 
May an tha ISth wadding anai- 
vaiaaiy.

Anoag the many pr

bool graumh. Latia. and
tralBe tram 
log the school graumh.

Tha aanier daas is.
Hirubbary aad laapn . 
pmva tha lafaool lawn, 
the aada of thia land by Ur. OMk- 

♦? »•!- rr* e« tswt 
iwtnthia advanMgaa. In huA 
cdBItaaheat and tha caamanity, 
the Beard of EdusaUna axIantM 
to Mr Uelntaon their thanks fer 
hMwfflMgnasi inbMpingtaMaka 
FSaUlih thasa mnch oaadad hn- 
imsasmants in tha seheal gmsad

At ihs raodar 
ing oTdw bnd oJ aducatien. haU 
Missday at last weak, tha entire 
ataRag laanhats svara rahiiad.

Mf. and Mss. R. B. Howard. Mr 
asid Htx J T. FHtangar and Mr 
and Rbx C. W Foagrtha srata 
■nadir dinaar guaaia o< Mr. and 
USX Donald Kochaadaitst o< Ad- 
aila

Ifc and Mix A. H Oaaaum at 
Kant visitad at the hoaM of Mr 
and Mix W J McOowaB Sunday 
until noon Monday

Mr and Mn A V. Laah ol 
Tits ware eaUais hi Mam Satur
day.

Mr. and Mix Rudy mdngar A 
son Matthew of Loexin apent tha 
sraak and with Mr and Mn. B. 

Irida.
Ldh^ BMek A Mrs Hat- 
lat of Ashland ware caiiars

<lffl^.Mm^warts and sons vis- 
liad Id CWvalond Tuesday.

M lUyinDod Richar4a 
eiuSvaa og MaaitUoft are a 
iag the week with Mr and Mm. 
Lyle BamrouL Mr. Rlebarda 
here Cor the weak •end.

Mr and Mn. ieaae Huaten. 
Stanley Hiwtoa and Mn BAHh 
Huaiop were guaata eef Atty and 
Mrs. C H HiMi of ManiAeid 
SuBda.v ewcMsa

Mr andhte WUliam McKm- 
oey and family af Shelby wsOa 
rscant viaitats of Mr and Mrs H 
B Palnx RntdaU and Honwr BUL 
man of Lodi were buamaas call
ers St tha Faina home Thunday.

received were twanty-dve iBvOr 
daBatx A iredding caha 'anUred 
tha aptnopriaialy dvcSTakad lahla.

FA3fa.T iMHnar t
A dhUMT at the homa of Mb A 

Mix Gaai«B GfiStth Suaday was 
for Uay^ RntUy to honor Thao

trtin, Mr sHRMixl 
of Toledo iiiiWss hi 
faaoUy group from Plymouth.

BBLAtlTES AT^tDlREB
Relatlvas at tha honw at Mr. A 

Un. William WEDat. Sunday, for 
dinnar ware Mr. and Mrx Donald 
WUat of Upper Saoduaky. A. J. 
WUlat and Mrx Doaoia WiUat at 
ttda plan Tha cosirtsay waa for 
BmA imia son, Jkandofs flnt 
birtfaday CaOcn duiii« tba of- 
tsmoon wars Mr. and Mrx Jess 
Bsbanshada of Aahland and Mrx 
Akfan WUlat and ehildran af Ply 
mouth.

The Young Paoptaa group at tha 
Ganges church were hootaoo to the 
young peopla of the Franklin 
church Sunday night.

The pra^am wao gtvan by the 
Franklin graup asM iBthlStit two 
antheiix’n
by their ptolar and arila.
Ifrs. Clyde Ediart.

The auMaet of thatr pragiam 
waa “FaUownhip.~ The yotnag peo. 
pie of tbe Gengaa church are be
ing instnseted (or choir singlng-

SCHOOLS OBREBVE 
WAS TIME

Next Manday morning. April 1 
a Casa toanadtip acboolt trill 

open on war lime and continue 
nntU the Fall

Frank Pattaraoo at Detroit vis- 
ttad the week-end wltb his fsm- 
Qy and they were all trishots on 
Sunday at Mrx Sulla Lattamar 
in Craatlinc.

Mrx ayda Sanith vUilad har 
dauthtar in Sanduatv. Friday.

LUTMiyM dnmcH

Sundayiehool at IS Mbs E J. 
Gtavanson. aupt 

Holy eommimkm at 11:00.
Choir practiea Thursday eve 
AU sarvicss will be held on war 

Line next Sunday and continue.

.. . John MOMt. paator
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy. Supt.
No preaching next Suaday. 
Prayer service Sstuiday eve.

CHILOM METHODIST CHUIUH 
E B. Kafaass. MbsMar

' Wednesday: 8 00 War Time— 
Mid-week service. 900 
choir

Sunday: 9:48 a. m. War Tima— 
Worship. Palm Sunday

10:45 X m. Church school E L. 
Clevangar. Supt.

Friday. Apr. 7th: Candle Light 
Ctminunion Krvice at 8:00 p. us 

We Invite the Shiloh people to 
atlMsI Plymouth sperlal iri 

1 Eaater — Baptism at all sgax 
More Rome people will be uniting 
with tha church and an opportun
ity for otben to unite by prafes- 
sion of faith and by letter will be 
givets

SCHOOL FIIBCHASES LOT 
The Shiloh mhool bin at last 

coma into poiaeaaian at a pknt at 
ground the xlhlatk OMd hM
ad lor many yaaix Tbe achoothaa 
puiriiaaad from Mr. Harry Dlck- 
aiaona part of a lot ihaaaliriiig 01 
fbai by M laeL TUf plaea of Und. 
in tba aouthwaat eomor of the 
athietk Said, ia lituBtad Just nprih 
of tba water loarar. 

tha PUfchnM. bt thlAhPlI-lot 
rin maia haitdWi

lithe I

rivadtnaasiA

w“zjn,'"=jr’rts
turn LMM. «- Rte ptaasM. af' 
aur Canatitiirtoo. Maiv aggMBP 
iou that «a uaa daily atee ptfM-

haab a»dho LbSib B and LatMl

OIIM.BEHBFES 
Mtny af you have aaia aur paM. 

m wnd te tha dShrani atgev
Yea, rs realty Inan-I 

School is havlsgt ha Oral 
tha year. Wht
aighl. Harah 31 _____

TMAStp,

-

■test FHdv 
WhaaisT At

ns, W8t.
That* edO ha baab i«M amd...

mahad by 
UBl

oa far Mt
M MKifa Ad7 JiBuor or trr

•jojkhats wHi be on^lltemgM

DunT tarsat. amx Friday ave- 
nhig. Match M, rami and agaarn 
dance M the audhoritam at the 
Shilabacbool Wew aa* yau Htf* 
—»ho’ You. and you. and ]

hast praaonaad to Mix ______
Oha book, "Mr UaealDk

Tha book wee bought wtMl Rm 
gonay nsceivad while camlM« M 
t^hrishnaa thna

THINGS WTD UKE TO KNOW
U Mr Ptttangar iolante la biao 

thataanaaaf humoi- ^

If anybady hat oatwed tew Ufc-
ahla tha teekrooni kwkaT

. V. uw rwme ousor .iuin«y . *•*»«■ CWk goas dOiSte
Mbs. Allied Jamci and children i so much'

at StfongrviUe weie gucete of Mr I " Howard luu psefsr-
snd Mrx F. C Dawson over the) ““Jf *5*‘*t streri’ ,
week-end.

Ur and Mix E O Seitel at 
Cohimbua were at their hone ha» 
for arvteel dayx They iputt thq 
week-end at thc« daagMar'a In 
Clevaland.

Mix a W Huddloalan and 
grand daughter. Carolya Nixon, 
vialted Mte JuaniU Huddlaalan 
in Dayton for aeveral dayx

Mr and Mrs C W Lewia of 
Greenwieh eme Sunday allar- 
noon vlaitart of Mr ate Mix 1. 
U McQuate.

Mr ate Mix Paul Ruckman A 
aon David, tuined Mr mi Mtx 
N N. Ruckman at Maw Landan 
at the botna of Mr. ate Mtx Rub
en Ruckman of Shelby, where 
they apent Sunday.

Skiloli School News
A note of aadnsaa came into 

the Senior Cloax Thinaday, when 
they received word that a former 
claaa-mata of dtete. Batty MiBer, 
died In Ariaona, Hoieh >L 1904 

The funeral was Sunday after
noon. with !te Senior boys act
ing at pellhaaierx 

The diapaot of sympathy gnea 
out to Bcttic’s matter in IMa time 
of aorrow.

JUNKHI NEWS 
The Junion have ehoaen The 

Old Crab," by Auttin Caitx. for 
their data play, which erill be 

April 18 Co-ludgaa were 
iat Msyna and Mr MOey. Stu

dent assistants will be announced 
iatar. The leading parts

give
Mias

• to«an belnr- 
*•» Rnalsr. "Tha uil'f'!'

; TOR* OS nor’

___kVBOW that Mte Pettit will aaan te&^r.;si.srs:•anoa, Mte P >
.■y way, doea anyone kaoar 

Jateatte Ftegaor righa overt
I bear Ms a Junior baw.

1 hear Marta Banodtarh taaav

mond atood tor the Navy! ,
torgat the danaa Fridky

W* awept to aa* you Umax
Note. Snaosar The laat pte^apit 
te cBgtly Bk, your copy, aa hagp 

to htoa an adUorf 
EXPECT te Ite woadi RE

PHocBBHraRari
Carria M. Bayl 

Ida at claims fliad 
Order to Bell portal

ag^eHam immd.
Gerirada May WxDaca Bdoto;

ry Bod. Value F108S 
Rdsar G. SflUman aatatet Sale 

af peraotel property at puhlto 
auation Mfjniiil 

Ph^ fpoOtogar aatatx Sate- 
dula at dthna fUad ate apaanvad. 

Hairiat S. Luem aatato: Raha-'ir^.-ss.striars
to. McPbmm Mppob

^ pT^- a^^ry^ ^ ^ Sf Ki^•ppowtod •ppiwforiL 
Frank Adelman aatatx H* ad

mitted to prebate ate laeM. B. 
B. Kugal appointad aneeuigr. O. 
A. Ovarmayor, Harry UndapBcte 
ate Ehnar Battle apsoiiitod os- 
praiaacx

L P. Derringer aatatx Amok 
of aatato lakaaad without afhnht-

Maiy R JMmty aotate. Aaaats 
of aa^ nlaaaad wUhaat aiWit- 
wtrstlotL

dkt. Other memben of the coot 
are Bob Yount, JuaniU Brook, 
Bob Wagner. Lama Wilehle, Den 
var Shepherd. Junior Mc^ata, 
Doris Brook and Jeon Hoffman.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Friday evening we enjoyed a 

icavengar himl, bald at tha achool 
house. Aflerwanls we had a pot 
kick lunch. Oarothy Guthrie ate 
klary Banadkt were on tbe cats- 
mittoe to stage tbe hunt >Hae 
work. Dot and Mary.

Oad to M, Omdaa. Thg mM
Mnr M Steac Eannyte baMI*FRESHMAN NEWS

We have boon atudyhig 
werda of William CnUtn Bryant wfetoh ate talk af

latery af Maaat 
tte asahte IntantO

to UtentuR. He is tte antbor at 
TTianstopate," .' tvhlch ha wrote at
bid haa sane good thoughta 
hind H
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Make * SUIT a 

Wardrobe—wHh a 
COMPANKW COAT
W* k«T» both, ia hMutr wooH—. 
luodout coioo. ma iho bM « 
•iTtn — <o> emiae. Olid
nuad-th»ol«i4ul Match Uwa 
ac coatcaat than for ae-togothar 
oabctfranaiai aod aa|oT Iba prac- 
tfeabUSty of waailaw oach ahaaal

SUITS'^
fa qabatdfaaa tariUa aad that- 
Uad-lTP# woela. atoet* « doubla 
braaatad.

$19.95 to

COATS

cMpa WMOaa. Chalet al daaha

H9.9S to $4995

Hatch Dress Shof\
PtynuMitfa, Ohio

torobeiaii

ert Chacte liamaa.
ASK iMsa-rti 
J3rd Photo Bee Sqdn .
WiC Koger. riehl.
Oklahoma CitT, Okie.
U. (j.g ) Hckm Backer
V. S. Naval Haaattal, 
Philadelphia. «, Pa.
FIc. Wm. E. Day. haa an APO 

otM of Saa PraaciacOk Calif.
SNwhw Heath S ><.
Publir Work* Dept.
U. S. Naval Air Statlea, 
HUaneapoha 1 Mina.
Pvt. John E Cray M-IBMU 
IMh Anaoaad Div..
Camp Boarle, ThBaa
Pvt Carl II Smith, 
and Platoon,
Co A. ». E R T C. Bn. 
rt Leonard Wood, Mo.

Sduxri. Paid SooM. Aadt 8i«t.
. ll:flS a ak.anmdt »«toiip. Bab 
|ttt; “The 'laanetoablt ObitM” 
~Wbat diall t da ipNh Jeatal who 
ia called the ChrMt?'’ Alt M ua 
have to ancaaer Uda tpiaatkan.aaid 
aa a matter of fact, we are anevrer 
iO( it. Vhat ia yoar aaawer?

I:W p. m. Special aervice. Hie 
yoiilh rellmoiahtp oriU ittend in 
e body and ata« a apachd num
ber.

Thuraday. Apr aui — Candle

BROW* PIKMOmt 
RAPP B

S(t. Coataa Broom,
Profeaaor of Milltacy Science and 
Taetim et the Chettaawosa Hl(h

NEWSFMIIItR 
BOYS IN SERVICE

RararBe To Camp
Pvt Arthur Nort^rke left Satur

day evening for Amarille, Tezaa 
He taaa celled borne by the aerioue 
OhKta and death M bia -mother, 
Mra. Mary Nordy W of Shelby.

Mania Tna  ̂Promnlad 
Mr. Welter Traager of Maqa- 

ficld has been informed that hla 
aan. Martin, had baan pboadotad to 
eaptaln. Captain Tnnitcr la In 
charge of a motor ttanapott out- 
St and has been atattanrit In Eng
land for the peat year and a half. 
Me ia waU known in Plymouth and 
hae many reiativea tore. '

14. A. E Plrtiafa. U8MR. has been 
tianafemd fnan Near Orieana, 
to San Bruno, Calif. Mrs. Ptudi, 
(nee Huldah Devia of Plymouth) 

' left Monday far CeUfomia.
TWHInPlyaaiith

Louis Scfalottcrer, Great Lakaa 
Statkm. niinoB, arrived at hia 
homo In Willard lait week to tdrit 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Sehlotteter. He aleo visited bia sis
ter, Mia. Lelaiid Briggs, Thuraday 
and attended the operetta.

wmaid BeMlsr WeuBdad 
TUrdUma

Cpl George Schlottcrer ia in e 
hospital in Italy again having 
been wounded the third time, he

^of Willard, in a 
letter received last week.'

Re ratumed to hia company aa 
assistant clerk in January. Duing 
a recent Invasion he was a top

aehool. has baan cSkially pramol 
Od to a ateff eerfeant nr panmo. 
flon came from the 4th Service 
Command in Atlanta. Ga He hm 
been serving in the United States 
Army since IMA 

Sgt. Brown enlistad and 
b« stationed in AMhama, bis 
home state, at Fort MhCtrllan. He 
was St once noted for Us eapert 
marksmanship.

In ISU to AtiisSieit in twelftb 
place after firtif in conpeUtioo 

-ith 84 of the best rtfle ihoto in 
fhe army. He returned to Camp

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ponkw 
south at Ptymouth. Both youas 
men me stationed aomtwl 
Englal^.'

M Csam Adviam
Mrs. Otis Moore was advised ca 

Friday by the Red Cross, to whom 
she bad appealed weeks ago 
garding weed frorn her son. WU- 

work behind the Uriea ham, that they had contacted him 
and to getting rations to the front on March IT. that he wm waU 
lines. It wm while h^ was assist- and to keep the mail 
ing In getting suppto to the member of the Sea 
fr^ lines that he received bia in-1 is in a remote place anS mail et 
juries. times ia ImpnaaiMe Mrs. Moore<

Cpl Sehlotterer has receWad ' 
the Purple Heart end the Oak 
Leaf auatcr.

Re ia e brother of Mrs. Leland 
Brio* of Sandusky street.

Mr. and Mia. Leo Kendig of 
Shiloh received word Thursday 
from their son, Lao, that he has 
recently been promoted to ser
geant Sgt Kendig is a farmer 
Plymouth boy and hm been in the 
service two ei>d a halt yean, and 
la overseas duty the pest two 
years. He la now stattoned in 
Auatnlie.

In Air-Baeaa Treopa
Prime Minister ChurchlU has 

told Yankee air-botne troops in 
>■^■"4 that they “lOon" will 
have the opportunity at lending 
ia Ntzioceupied Europe. His 
voice registered emotion as he 
merle the declaration.

Two local young men are in the 
air-borne division. They are El- 
wood Kuhn and Clair Foraker,

,fev ,r-
c-.-:

Ught Co i St IrfO p. to.
-7 s IB. Sunrtae pnytT

M: lalilMd HBalhy-MscyTua. 4-

with the Atst 
charpe of

of the youth

fast to follow devoUonala
There will be an opportunity at 

the 11 o’ehMh aervice lor hmdlw 
at eU ages and lecaptkio at m 
ben by professmn at faith end by 
trander. Let us get your letter.

BT. JOBanrBTMmcii 
BM.eiaaMmiaappeel.PasM
Mam on Stmdey et 14 30 a m. 
Mem OB Friday at 7 :M a. as. 
LenHa Services Thuraday ev 

cing at T JP p m.
Inetnacticae to gndeand Ugh 

school children on Sunday frwn 
9:13 10 llhl* a. m.

OPEXmAWAS 
WEIiATnK\uy
operetta. "Her Beyal Highnam 
Mka Jtmes.'’ was prmsntwi last 
Thursday cveaing. March B, to 
a reeeed-brsalring aadtsaor m the 
high school aaditariam- The maic 
characters wilb esceUeat support 
fnan the choruses, portroyvd thek 
roles with ibumr and skfB.

It » felt that the charming ap- 
pcaranee of the stage aaaaary am< 
properties wm a raauU pirttm 
larly of the eSorts of a few of the 
toys of Ow opetetu caat. wto 
worked imtbtogly to auvmal 

I days on the atage somery. and 
much appeaemtam a felt to tup

ery Uaturllay 
4« SaadMky < 
supmta

rm: he a 
[ Trophy

Perry in 1939 and Sruahed Mat in 
the team tryouts, firing over the 
National Match Coutm: 
awarded the Kneubel 
this feel

Sgt Brown alw won the Gov
ernor's Match bs Indians the 
Coast Guard Rapid Fire Match at 
Camp Perry, and the Natkmat In
dividual Match against 2.9X7 cotn- 
petiton.

Ho entered the ranks of Diatin- 
guLshed Marksmen in 1999 tn6 
was presented a medal fhan the 
Adjutant General. Ttose are only 

few of the awards which he has 
ived. Altogether Sgt Brown 
more then 90 silver and gold 

medals.
He was statioaed at the Uni- 

venity of Tbnneaaee in 1940, and 
then was sent to the Amphibian

LOW 
FOR ROAD JOBS
Cohimbu*—Statr HL^^way Di

rector Hai G. 5oun, has aanouac- 
ed kfw hUdnv vt the foUowmg 
hi^way paviaf and rMurfacin^ 
pro)«ctt:

Huron county 
walk road and Oberlin Norwalk 
road. rM. Ohio Road 
meat Ccx-, %5gJtU

tendanea aad

twn waa a i
divactort. Mm BtMml and Mm. 
Jitmpt hava annouwer^ ♦hr* • pm* 
of the Mi ptticMdA «« 1 ^ wm 
to pay atf old dabti > iv 
dcfMu-tnMfUv which i hs
for scveiml yaan. 1 Jdk
of the procoadw, a mma,
will be $Md to mmplmamt taa* 
tenais and igMipmant of tha 
partment.

Pfe Harold Biller arrtvad Mtah- 
day cveBiof froen Castp Sftart, 
Ala., far a f^loufh wdh haa par- 

; enta. Mf and Mra. Howard WSkm.

a few 
xecett 

n

Tiaiiei’nd To TaaM
Ben Parwel received word

m;-, . . »- ... *%..« to skuk i*» /hcuvuswimu

e_ig ¥ r*toae TT«mK Pev *Km mt-m I ^ Chattanoo®! Hifh ichooi.

Teaes He hm beeS^der the A I ^'^“vic Mmn‘of' tV
S. T. P, which reemsUy was <Ls- *
continued, except in edtsnc. d | 
weak. Hk new addiem ia under 
the sddrem column.

Row U Eapiaad
James Cunningham, eon of Mr 

end Mrs D. G. Cunningham of 
Mulbory St, wrftm from Eng 
lend that be k well and enjoying 
the sights Tto food k good and 
says “Hello" to ' 
ftteods

POUT LaTHERAM CHURCH 
Rev. F. Lembertas PaUee

Sunday School 10 00 s m. 
Service worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Catechetical clw meets Satur

day at 9:45 a. m.
Choir rehearsal Thurs., 7:90.
Jr. Luther League. Sun., 9:30

ku prTl .ii > Topic for Sunday’s sermon: 'Our 
hk Kytnou'h chtotkn lUce for the Crown of

April 9. 
, 7 45.

THE BEST C»MBINATION

"'storm window
and SCREEN

EVER iDESIGNEDt
THE AmrANCED AIX-8EA80H BTOBM WINOOW 

MAN0PA.CrailED BY THE

Wjliard Manufacturing Co.
a READILY CHANGED PNOM WINDOW TO 

BCREEN PROM THE OmDEl

Thk seiadow hm abaady ptovaa lU maeita aad maay of 
fham have already baaa tnstalUd la Wlllmd aad vidahy.

Thay oko maka an Idaal and vary ptaetimi porch andeo* 
nrs ellminaliiig the cosfly Hem of window frames etc. A 
mnriher at peerhss have ahceiiy been stirlmed in aad artmad 
Willard aad bavo proven vary satkfpctoy.

Waalic Biaauto-hiiaiagnlar Btom WIndnwa and Basms 
ia SI ear npiaiBg A iiiu'iwlMi wind aw. aarvlea 'tf panx door.-

‘ Estimates Without Obtigmtion

Oar taceam k oUataMd by gMag iba bom. Ytatr camtorf 
map bs lacraomd by daaliag witb ns ; '

Wilbiti S«t

OaTba WayOnt
S/SgL Charles Ceugberty, Jr 

who hm been stetioned at Camp
Atterbury. IntL, hm been trans- _
{erred to a camp in the Emt. His wmion: "Father mm Thy Hands 
wife. Mis Evelyn Blaele Cough 1 (tonmend My Spiritev---------------------------- , ^

Life.” Heb.
Maundy Thursday 

Holy C«nmunion services, 7 
Good Friday eve. 7:45. Last of 

the leenten services. Subject for

t7i returned; last WedBMday eve 
oing after spending the pest three 
months with him.

Sunday’s name 
Ike class which hi 

ly instructed in the Ten Command 
ments, the Creed, the Lord’s Pray
er, the Sacrament of Baptism snd 
the Sacrament of the Altar, will

leelaad Is Celd
Pfc. LeRoy EUison sent a

ber of food phologr^ihs to his be confirmed. There are 18 
mother. Mrs. A- T. KUison. the clam. The names are; 
pest we^ from somewhere in Ice Raymond Babcock. Morru L. 
land* Leroy has put on a few Buchanan, Norman Arthtir Ganz- 
extra pounds, according to the horn. Ronald Lee Trauger, War- 
picture which also sboirs the cast ren Eugene Wirth, Joy Lee Brad- 
iron huts in which they live. All ford, Patricia Gynell Buchanan, 
boadled up. they look like Eski Mary Eleanor Carnahan, Donna 
mos. He sends greetings to all h 15 Jean Curren. Patti Jane Darling, 

I Plymouth friends. Julia Rosalyn Dawson, Martha
_______ Louise Eby. Donna Jean Eby, Nor

Christian Now ^ Lo„ Ford, Patricia Sue Hoff- 
Fate Christian re- ma^ Ka^l Ann McGinty. De-

ONION SETf
ns. S7c

PRGKJIGE 
VEQETRBLE 
R FLOWER 

SKD8
Highest Cash Prices fer Crean & Eggs

CLOVER FARM MKT.
Plymouth A. F. Cornell PLont 19

ceive<l woBd this week that her loris Prwlmore. Dorothy Helen 
husbdm his recently been pro
moted to Lieut (J-< > trmn Ensign

1 WUford.

afid has an address out of San 
fVandseo. Calif.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. BatbaL Pastor 

Sunday school convenes at 10. 
Doa te fovsrnmsni restrlstians. I Homing worship 11 a. m. Ser- 
a m aol parmlM k» pablkh; them* for Palm Sunday: Jea- 

US Challenges a Civilization.
United Workers meet at church 

Tuesday eve.. April 4th.
Installation of officers and plans 

are to be made for the coming 
yeer.

Business meeting thte Thursday 
evwing, with ghoir mbsmiM

sam. Tbasa cea ba nhtelnsil in 
thalx antlsiSy from aama mambar 
of tho fMOy. Wa no sorry butof am fMOy. 
wa cMOf «»•

O^nge of Addnm

^t^fej^a-Bartor 

^Tm’^^.abd

Nora Wyaadt Claa 
day et^eniaf, Tt9A pfanpHr 
hone of Mkr> Wtbna Calk 

MiaVa. '
THE METHODaT 
■vaaaB N. NhMn. MBtoag 

’ ServtoaeacfaevaaiiigatSAOp. 
to. wr* liMlb aU to Miat.
-*■ Chair Mhaaraal Bhturday, TiSa. 

toadayi tOiOt a to. ChaRb

Haariaaihar. yea bay Nona Inaalaikai oaty oaca. It aava

to UaaU whan daaa ptapaaly. Ovar 199 latk 
laana owaan eaa Hatify to Iba gialllyiag raal..

Th. oaat k B04 pwibBiHlTr and ca> ba bad aa Mom to 
lalt raw parwawl aaada aad oawvaakwta.

A free gurvey and estimate can be had without

4

■

I
-I

p!5555SS555^j!55S!!j5j!5j!5p!^5!!p!!p!|pj5!pj555!9SSJ^JI

INSULATE
YOUR HOME

JOHNS . MANVILLE ROC3C WOOL 
HOME INSULATION

applied in the correct manner will gave you up 
to 40 per cent in your heating oast and will give 
you a draft free home. In addition to this it 
will keep your home cooler in summer as much 
as 15 degrees.

Bul ifao teoat tmoUHag memrUl asTbody cu nuke 
won’t bo ofisctlvo U It's iastallod in yom baow In ■ 
■Hpshod monnor. You cnn*l too tho iWloiiiii ■. but 
only the right kind of job rs—ttg tn mnxtmum com
fort sad fuel savings.

I tree survey and estimate can be had witfao 
obli«4b'on 1>y calling Willard 57S4 or 5451

iuos VAN DER PUT
m. CLANK BINEKr. tnUANO - BnIB il MattoSto
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MIONITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY '"“H.f
tTATK 0t OdilO

._... SSrSL
~ AmAL tmoKt or ns cLotac or not

VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH
WSKUM AMD MOaOM OOUHIUM. 0«0 

’ *1. IMS
> t4tt

(Ip am ritai Tmt riiillM ]
(npiliiMw I*M r

tOteeonMt
■eattnx A-i

M—wIT «< rXiS »ill«—I, Ml rOM mM 1

buettwCMh
STiMAM

1M*AM

flcaonou: b-i
Pnftttj'____

Bsad Bttimnc&t «&d **"fc*»*^ Fundt.«

Sttte Motor Vchid* Tu .........................

‘•“S3S
T^Umom 
nS^tcMt"

I Uemmm mi PrnmUM........
'mdmoAi—Bend 
t mi Stnldnc fmit

t-cwdfn jimom rondi.Sal£

e ServiM bterpilM—Wate 
" SalM. ate.

roUl MbUc Serriee XBtaprua

1 Total Bac^
(CHEDOLE B-n

mmir <H Expndbi

Total Frotaction to Penon and Property.

Bondt and Loan Paid-^<3cn^ villaia' Piin&%u^ 
■ ............................... FtinS..........2,11A«0

carried to Column 1
ndt and Loan Paid-______

Bond BcUrement and StnUac
Total Booda and Loaaa Paid ..
Traular to Otber Fimda........
Paymanta from nuat Pundi

A11S.00
tAttUW
(.Wl-dO

BTATK or oano
JOODM T. RBOOKMI — AOIMTOB OT BTATB 

Bnmaa a( l»»rac*«it and BuparTlrlun al PaAOe Cfiaa 
AHMOAL MBOST OT TW CLBMC OT TW

VILLAGE OF SHILOH
AKHLAHO OOVMTT, 0(00 

raa lha rtmai Tear mOii DaiiniAaii M. UNO 
BUM. Ohio. ManA (0. 1944: 1 hnaby eai^ (ha Ulknmm m- 

!t «e «a oonaaL KBTkajM, VOlaoe OM

W5A99 11.149M A7W99 ktelTB

_Raetor_Fund ......... 719J9 90A9S U1A9S 401.49

25r*r*.*^. izft IMAW
AW4J9

AAU99
MW.79

934.79
A9M.94

........A799M
WateTWocha Ftoid .. 99HA1 
■mSm UgU Ftoad .9A99LW

lAmn
9,nAXT

17,44991

1A79A79 7,79999
994A19

I797AW

*"%&d ........ .... 1MA99
Trast FWMli ........... lAlllM

Gnud Tbtela of AH

994499
LTM.11

X91AW
A4U.49

1,89199
A491.19

rmm (Citcfc).... 42MU1 UMl.iM 9999AU UMt-M

wate (Add.) ......... 999.89

OaMtai (ted ......
Auto 1 awnw OM

«aSrfe
tacMcIMtiSd 
AU (Ma* (Clack) -AMAdl

4
I

l».Tt
HAN

MA4*
LUrjB

lAIAM
(din

MAW

i
iAlA»r
m.u
WANm m

UJTLW H.AIAW

I (Madto!

Itotal aalarlaa and atatpa paid in 1941........
meaaamx b-i

• AUjjS
BMSHU. numOM. BBrOMT OT PLYBdOOTM TlWH—II 

BICMLAHP coon. OM»
(da Mm (Inal Tear aUM Bw. n. UM

.. A UM, taw

*MWwS»
' . mSrSlot

OaaattM

Band ■MbaaraM aad •

Motor VaWdaTad 
____Om Tu. ....................

8SS?“> Bear and Uatior tiaaBaa (dw

490.M
U14.U

5S“ ................. ass
.alHStJCHiW

'rapaJWiat

'as
SiiiiitF
ijmm

u£j£

Bacalaw

Otkar Prrr Raliol—Hmptt^*

9A«0

•M9

Ganetal Oovecranaat ladtalaWaa (OadBeO)
Gancal Eaaciitlaa ................... ...............
Buildkidi (Town Hall, ate.) ..!...............

Total Ganaral Oovaniaant............. .............

Tbtal Protection to Paraon and Piupaity.

Total Higharaya ............................................
Public Service Enterpriiee—Water'Woaka.

Total Public Service :
Miacellaneoua—GenenTvMde ninda 
Total Mlaeellaneoua ..............................

Interaat—General ViUada Punda........................ W^

General Government—(.egialative (Council)..
General Executive .........................................
BtriWingi (Town Hall, etc.) ..........................

Total General Giovempient.................................  1930A8

Total Interaat ........... T.......................................... tOAM

Outlay—T

Bondt and Loan Paid 
ToUl Bondi and Loan Paid....... ......................  1.0M.M

. 79A49

. 1W.M 

. 1G99 •AW

M.O0
. 994.70

. 104.70

. SMJ>1

. 98193 lAM

. 8JWJ9 9A06

. 91A99
. 99999 ISAM

-
. M0.00
. A90A97
1 19090

. 199AW

. LOOO.OO

Baad A____________
Labor and Matartala...........
Road Uaebinary and Tbeti 
Total HMwaya

paiSSwbC^
Inttftat on Banda and Notat' 
Bondi and MMaa Batlrad .... 

Total PapwiBai .............. iM
riwMiMT or oMMumwi »t pomm

w f
Balanet, Jm>. 1, 1949 (Clcrh’a)

Total Bieajata aaU Baianea ...... HMAW* M4LiB MUBAH
Panaania Aittind Year .................. AT9ABI l^lS tSwM

Dec. ^ 1949 tClarfcV . . ATwS • ISaS }SSm
Balance to Depoaitoey, rw- n. mt Am4t

. A499.M
Sanitation—General Village Funds ................... 2S1J4
Total Sanitation .................................................... 991.34

9.383.09

683.M
. 4.9M.38 
.19,748.18 

9.947.49

Highwaya—General Village Funds .................. 9.383.09
Total Highways .............................................

Becreation—Parks— Total ..........................

Total Public Service Enteipriaes ......................22983.98

Uiacellaneoua—General Village Funds .'............ 287.01
Total Miscellaneous ............................................... 287.01

Intereat—Oneral Village Funds ....................... to4.80
Total Interest ........................................................ 4049^

sss^Sorcor^g-......

Transfer to Other Funds ..................................... ggO.OO
BOMOED DEBT — DEC. 2L 1942 — UABILmES 

Outstanding Oentral Bonda—(PtyaMa by Ganaral Taxadan
dortjage Revenue .................................................................... 9 AMO00

DeUU: Water Works (Beeular) ........................ ............ 9MA09
Total General and Utility BonM Dabt .......................... 91A90A08

------------ -- - 31. 1943 ....................................................... 914MA(

General Debt {or—Road Maebkiefy 
Total General Debt ..
Total Townthip Debt

994.42

XIAW

Grand Total Dec.

•MacArtbur Kin

STATE OF <aao
JOSEPH T. FERODSOM — AUDITOR OF STA1Z 

Buraaa ad Inaptclton and Buparrltlan of Public OBI cat 
AMMUAL riNANCHAL HEPtHIT CASS TOWNBMIP 

RICHLAMD COOMTY. OHIO 
For Ibo Plaeal Year Badtog DtetBbas 21. 1942

Total SaUriet aitd Wagtt Paid During the Year 1943......... 91AT4M
Tax ValiMtion ........................................................................IIAIAIWAJ

Shiloh, Ohio, March 23. 1944. I brreira certify the (oUoa^ig i*. 
port to be correct. - C. H. McQUATE, Townthip Clerk :

oembral towmshbp pvmds 
and Payaaaaw a( AB Fundt I 
Usamaw and MdMiB Fkndt

Grand Total Bxpenditana .....................>..... .9IMAI9
______ ^^BMH)gD mt - D^ 9L 1989

Mortgage RavantM-OataB: Water WurU oUL).......... ..TMAOO
‘»MM OanaaM and QUHf BhiBM D8M............,~T.

«,»».....

tohSSLTfmiE;:”:;::;;:;::;;:":;;::;:::;

l»AVlSSl<i2_**^ • ..........................a oav.a

G^J^^MSarnma.

lUiM—r. Mi 4i« •^marnr m
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K»fnii
FMRtRgmK

tt. OttiM rntim, am-
Mart or avttian, jiftmwi.flu tam 
W IT .m K who «f*
■Dd who moot th« wyaMaA tAaetr 

Appoint- 
JMota u» huHd (W the KMdl* of

Si:’.
P.^

eoBaUtr plau to do tbio, waatho 
•ntial conoanaua of opinion of 
the Ohio State Fair Belocatioo 
Advisory which hold
Ha ant mooOog at the KaO Rouae 
In Oatuubua, racantty-

Oavamer John V. BHetar. who 
t of the

________ , attaaitad the laeeUiic.
Ha attaaaad the hnpeetaaca of the 
aaanat a^hMUon to a«rtcaltuia, 
tabor and induatry in Ohio. He 
dWfSad tha comnittae with the 

InavambHity of makiac a con- 
Slata study of the ftoMn.

Nomenua membara called at- 
tanlioa to the bet that aaan Itthe 
fadatal dovenunant, wfaiat took 
over the grounds at the outset of 
Ihs tsar, retamad tham to the 
state, they are very inadequate 
and eothaly unaaMafartory 
hoidiBc a fair, wbieh for the past 
aevaral yaara, prior to Ha diacon 

arhen tha anay ocenpiari 
the buildings and grounds, had 
baan ataadily groaring. It 
patatad out that one of the beat 
atale fhin in the counvy was be- 
fegrheld in apace entitaly inode- 
Quite and that in {banning for a 
new Slate VUr plant thought 
should be given to iU yasr-round

The committee elected Director 
of Agrleulture John T. Broara ea 
cfaainnnn: Welter J. Busa. Wooe- 
tar, prwklent of the SUte Beaid 
of Jlgrtculture, aloe chalnnan, 
and R P. Sindlee, Junior Fair 
Kanager. aa laeratary. Dbaetar 
Bnam waa authorizad by tha 
emnittae to name aa exccy^ 
enaanittee.

be aacund fraas On
Harry MeOragor, taoa Rouae i 
See BMg„ Waahington. P. C.

Mr. «d Me. (Puadea Fajde ed 
W!Hac< and who aat wall kaeam 
in Hyaaoutfc. are tha paiauis af 
a lan. bass « the MlHaid Hmd- 
cipal heepitel. Wide liter.

Misa Bohy SeydeU of Aitltem, 
Ind., wee e Friday guist te tta 
home cd her couda. Un. Ida 
Long.

Wabb Stasena has purchpaad 
the Baynumd Bax's ptoparw hare 
la town, 'tha las famUy have 
moved to tbtir home in WHard. 
which they bought recently.

The live Wire Sunday edsool 
class will be entertained next 
waah. Thurattey eeaning, ApfB P, 
at the home of Urs PhylUs Ral- 
mer, with Mrs One Woodworth 
and Mia. Buth Chapman, ntetat-

wawaewnn WHO «U. BUTRS
The War Price and Rationing 

Board wishes to bring to the st- 
tanttan of aU tarmacs who pro- 
duea butter, lard, ebaaae, or meat
for sale or tramfcr. thte they must
take paints from the coanumer of 
the commoditlee tat necordanec 
with the oSelal point liet 

Onee e month them points ere 
to be turned in to the local War 
Price and Batka»la« Board, 
getber arHh a report of amount 
sold or tf ansterrad.

These raporta forms wiU be 
mailed to any one who requests 
——» by your local board

fAY COOPOm 
AU “R* casMa lanisd by ^ 

Himn County War Plica A Ra- 
tkmbw Board datad atnee Sapt 
JO, 1P43 are valid until further 
notlee.

AU R coupons lesuad by this 
Board before September 20. 1042. 
an not valid after March 21. 'td.

Mlaa Ruby Seydel has bees vH- 
itlng a few days with her enssint. 
Mr. and Mia Ray Dickinaoa.

Mies Oeorgls Burr of SbMby 
with Mr. and Mrs

should be aicd srith the AAA af- 
ftc* not talar than April so Ap- 
pUcetiosis for January nuiat be 
Iliad before March 21 In order to 
be aeccpiabie.

Payment rates during January i 
and Febiuaty era 2tc per cwt tor i 
whole mOt and fc per lb. for bttt-j 
terfat aidd ae eraeiB. Peymaats 
for whole raUk marketed dorfog 
March and AprU wiU he inereaaad 
to 60c per cwt, while butterfat 
rates remain unchanged

Apponmmm opbm to
COAST CRfAID CABBTBOn
Congresaman J. Harry McGre

gor baa been Informed by Vice 
Admiral R. R. Wacache. Comman
dant of the Uniiad Sutea Coast 
Guard that on May 10-11. 1044, 
the annual compeUtive examina
tion for appointmenS to cadet- 
ihipa in the Coeet Guard aaOmj 
will be conducted throughout the 
country. The examination is open

spent Sunday with 
Leon McCullough.

Howard Moulton MM 1/c. a( the i 
1. S. Navy at Quonart Point R. |

in thia community.
Mr and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and 

daughter. Patsy, wsre Sunday af
ternoon callers in the heme of Mr
and Mia Walter Donnenwtrth. 
south of Plymouth.

Mia Dors Rupley has been 111 
with the flu.

Mia Winnie MUR, Jhainki De-
s and Mia Bari Snyder and 

dau^ter, Bonnie, spent Saterdny 
at Sandusky.

Mn. Ted Cloce end funtty of 
Detroit, Mich, have moewd here 
tor the duratkin of the war Bkr 
husband has baen caUad lor 
eimy service.

Virgil Sutton of Plymouth, lor- 
mrrly of this place, left Monday 
for the Navy He is the eon of Mr 
and Mrs. Lw Sutton.

Mrs Harry Duffy and sons of 
Canton are spending a couple of 
weeks with Mr. and Mra W. E. 
Duffy and Hr. and Mra Claude 
Wilcox.

■The New Haven Live Wire 
Sunday School class wUl sell col
ored Kmtcr efip again this year. 
Orders wiU be taken on Willard 
phonea No. ta(3 or T4M. CaU or 
see the foUoaring committee for 
orders not later than April fth:

Committee —Mrs. Grace Ruth. 
Mrs yiortnc* Driver, Mrs Alice 
Gtabech, Mra Jeesie VsnWsgner

DEHYDRAY
AMEIICA'S DEHYDIATEft WALl HMSH

DHea ia ga koor. ^
1 Coat eotran waOp^er, paiated waMa, traUtoaH, 
eeateaL
So emty to Biix aad ase-Leea Oaa CLOO bcaatUka

BROWN & MILLER HOW.
n.VMOUIH, OHK>

; ST/wiSi^

•tODAV
IraMKAOMl

-h-
DOR ftOSOftOir

OFTilNDEBS . .. tacrckMto
In tbc Mm* way Utat British and 

Amsrican oAe«r* ar* kaapiof Uats 
of *n*iny criminaU Mitoon they by 
tend to punish aftar the war. many 
civillani ar* keepinf m«Ul note* 
on petty offender* at home toward 
wtM«n they are anttfipatinc 
re tram*."

refer
e poor cut of me* 

complaints iHth, ‘*You‘re kieky la 
get th 
tcart-1
you a 
aasoli____
iolng you a taeor to honor

I refer to the butcher who civM 
r cut of

lints iHth, garni >« swsoasy 
get that!"; to the groewr who aa<
Karc* goods for his friea

il"; to tiM
as U he's

who saw 
rionds aad

I with. “DowH 
r on!

your raquosU 
you know there's a war 
gasolina dealer who acu 
loing you a taeor to h
eoupona. to the hardware nemar
who rweponds with Utter Mrenem 
whan you ask for ea NlM ae Infer 
made, to th* taadleeiilte reduces 
to otahe necessary refSe birewee 
he 1*0*1 allowed to ralee fee* ^ 
Mto to dw mowto oftoetBT i*e 
Apwb Ihlrd-rato pdehm bineoe 
he knows you evort go out of town 
to the moeie* anyway. *

And 1 roCcr also. In this Met of 
« against soelely. to 
eODduetora and bus 

drleert who make you feel a* though 
you are a Kasl for taking up trsvei 
space, to the hotel keepers wh. 
*1eee" i miTitfm lettm whan tr.p 
crowds pour In. and to the host of

SERVICE 
la this uiuPtry

_____ - - . . I who loee pa
ttonee wtth Mr wertime probletn* 
ud fatfdi it out on Mr customcri

. BYOtteinc 
_ _ stock rule fb=

success to operating a reUil rtorr 
or any of eonrice eeUbUih
moot has been, ‘*nie customer \t 
always right” In actual pracuce 
the euetoiner has nevar been qut'.F 
that fartunate. but to g«eral th. 
•torekeefpers who bare done s gooc} 

who treat their

UVING ROOM SUITES
with Spring C^nstrnetion

t of attitude. It U perhaps m< 
wabte of sU to the gasoil 
one-tfae^super-eervicc e*u

elr patrons-
Bavtog been spoiled for yean 

the storekeepers, it is natural < 
we should resent this sudden i 
■bout ( 
nottceab
sUttone-the^supefH 
UabmenU 
used to
but polish our eye glasses when 
drove to for gss and where, in roan' 
Intunces. we now feel that 
rhouM get out and dust off the t 
eeer^ls to ord« to entice them tm. 
giving us s few gallons of Infertt r 
M for our tired vehicles.

We realize that the gasoline a> 
lecuSaitts. the storekeepers and th< 
but drivers have plenty of troublr^ 
tbeee days. But so do a lot of th< 
test of us. And we tigure that a^ 
tong as they ere willtog to take ch- 
money toe their goods and want i

grousing over scarcltias.
SBOLES .... ftttarr

To roe one of the pleasantest war 
tbne advartistog campaigns is that 

....................telephone com

If there** anything this country 
needs right now. tt U more smiles 
to mere voices.

Juet ea most of us are getttog an 
sadistle torill out of plctur 

tog what we are going to teU th« 
svarttoe grooehes when supplies 
are plent&I again, w* are also 
•ahJito up our minds now that weSr-KTS:

cow
«hm* ciub.

______ ___ eteikl were
hMjfol m« kricioiii. tad wtem »« 
rme treated like burneil bclni> 

Than is little douM In mr mind 
met the •totekeeper* end other bu»l 
nee. men who win be o^ pw

Ck>lan:
WINE amt BLUE

165
THESE ARE 
BARGAINS!

^ -.111

Thew Smtet kav* alt the freshness of Spring . . they U 
heautify any home ^ well constructed throughout 
and as before the war. they have springs.

For a Limited Time Onlgl 

■SSS5S? CHAIRS 2Q%TILT-RBST
Also included in this offer are mo Bas« Kockert. 

and four Chaise Lounges.
OFF

JUST ARRIVED—A large selection of __ _
Coffee & Coektaii TABLES

Prices
Frofn 9.50 and

Up

WALL AND (XfRNER PITTSBL’RGH PLATE Gl-ASS

WHATINOTS MIRRORS
Ji.teS0aod up and up

Just the thing for novelties with and without frame* See
and nick-nacks. tfieni in our w indow .

See our window display of Inlaid and Congoteum and Sundries 
Utility Mats 27x39 inches at Vic darge selection.

H e have

MILLER furniture CO.
THE OLD JUDGE SATS...

n

#1tm
"I wm just tellta' my brother Fred Um 
roomm*. Judge...there'* never been a time 
in our Uvea when we got to hve up to that 
old *aytn'' United we ttand. divided we fall' 
more than we have to today."

"How true that ia. Herb. And for the 
life of roe, I can't figure oat why, ataUme 
like thia. aome (oOa insist on raising a que*- 
tkxi like prohibition. I can’t imagine any- 
udng that would tickle Ota cnemie* more 
than to get ua Mka over here taking udee

against each other, arguing about an iaaue 
like that We've got a he-man’» job on our 
hands to win this war and we can't be 
waning our minda, our money and our 
■trength Fighting about aoroething we 
tried for nearly U years and found couldn't
work.

“I aay there's a time and a place lor 
everything, and this ia no time or place to 
be doing any fightin’enept the kind that’s 
going to win the war."



min.moant

ilaliHtcttb pricoi. C«U 3/m,

atm kecn-cattiiic nav «d(« on 
te ihMiii — tkagrV cut

'» «n we
ion mitft be wrapped 

bt jttt wltb |rew name
OB «. 'a^ee pnin ahaamiiail (or 
eolT Sc. Brown A Wfier Bard 
wan. We alao sharpen all kinds 
«( hed«e and gass truamm« lools
K)B SALE - W White Le^wm 

PuUets. also one tall wool pad 
tat rv« Maurice Baduach. M 
SuHienySt_________ .
roa SALE — Ihoe dreeaes, two 

(ocmalt, size 18, one black and 
one royal blue, one street length, 
Mae* tafleu and net. CaU iSSl. 
Shiloh. Ohlo^____________ • »P

rtm SALE
aen w FED BHOnXW 
Oniaed oe Ue. BWiAt 

W. J. MdWWBU. 
8H1LO1L0HI0 

SO^llp___________________
SMtO CORN—Hybrid — Several 

varieties at proven value 
this locality. Order youn today. 
Phone 2781, Page's Sl^oh Hatch
ery. _______________ SM-1*
BUCKEYE Electric Broaden at 

Brown A Miller Hardware
WANTED —Housekeeper to Uke 

charge o( home with three small 
diBdren; stay nights. Salary. En- 
ouize Roy Dane. 1* Saaduaky SU 
after 5 p.m.___________ 3«K-HP
lOR SALE — Rebuflt Fam Ma

chinery in good condition st the 
right price — Fordeon baetars A 
parta; a large spotMtl Poland 
mole hog, quiet and OK. Floyd 
Charipion. Shelby BL 1. or
lesa-L. or 5 milee andhtmt of 
Plymouth._____________ 30-g-l»)

Mra Lawrence Hull. M Mulberry 
St, phone 1012, Plyinoiith. S0-13c
POiphLE — 15 Cord ^ food dry 

Enquire «t Iho Adwrdo-

rOR RENT ~ SHALL HmtHbied 
houae, completely modera En

quire Box 123, Pljonoutfi Adver- 
Uier. Plymouth, O, 30-p

PUBUC SALE — The undersign
ed will sell at public auction at 

37 N. Railroad SL, Greenwich,! 
oo SATURDAY. April 1. begi 
niM at 13:30 EST, the following 

m 8-room house; Gas 
new; Electric Wash 

2 small heating 
ic iron, electnc toast- 

.sewing Machine, din 
l&g room table and six chairs; car 
pet sweeper, china ckeet. grocer 
cart, rugs, curtains, drapes, throw 
mgs, lawnmower, sewing tables 
and many other articles too f 
erous to mention. Terms cash. 
Myrtle Brown. Crum & Clark 
auctiooeers. U R. Hoidiins, clerk

CASH
Do You Want To Sell Your Car? 
1 WantTo Buy Your Car

Now ig dw bta (fane to got We BM«t iBr four 
oar. If you are oof udnS four car aeU aowf
WILL PAY C^GH. I I«BBD 100 GOOD 

USED CARS HboM 2W — Waktd.

F. H. IwANDEFaD
Bmick Dttd*r Pomtim

CABSOFTRABn
I wlifa to thunk firknta, ndgk- 

bon and nUtlvw for the (nilt. 
cord*, flowen *od the many act* 
of klmhuao ahown mo, following 
my acekdant; alao tho nunea at 
the Shetby Mamoriad hoapital. Dr 
Dowda, Dr. HOnnnm, and mam 
ben of Plymoulh lantern Stats.

Mrs. B. U Waddington.

CABD or nuoncB
I with to exprat my aincare 

thank* to my (Hand*, for card*, 
flowers, gifts, and call* 1 rtoaivad 
during my convalatcanca in th< 
ManaAald Cknaral koapiUL

Ina Lybtzger.

CARS or THAMtS
I wish to extend m>- atneere 

lhaoki to (Heod*. relativa* and 
neighbon to gift*, caah. flosren. 
fruits, alao (or kindly aai and 
deeds shown me in my recant 111- 
neaa

Frank LadiUck.

CARO or ‘niABKS
We with to thank Rev. Bethel 

for hit kind word* o< consolation 
in our time of bercavemact to 
the loat of our aMer and aimt 
We alao wiah to extend our 
to all tboee by their acta or word* 
gave ut atrength at the time of 
our loat of our sister and aunt, 
Miat Sarah Elixabath BaraL 

Mrs Maty Bradley,
Mr. WUB^ a. BraOay, 
Mist Ama Gibba,
Mn. NalU^Yaalnr.
Mrs. Julia Chaney.

recallrohomb
Mr and Mrs flam B Bhchraeh,

OBmiABT
Sarah EUxabath Band, youogMt 

dabRhtar of Mota, and Cathcrin* 
Btaaey Band, waa bota May 
IMl, in Richmond townih^ 
ran counO, Ohio, and pa 
asny at the farm noipmatioo 
hoBw of the MaaaBaU SanRatium 
hoapital at ManaAaM. Richland 
County, Ohio, on March It, 1544, 
at the age of eighty-two year*, ten 
Burnthe and eight days. She Uvad 
near Plymouth, Ohio, for the 
pnatar part at bar life oo the 
farm property which ahe owned 
and managed. After ladfering a 
atroka aocne three yean ago aha 
became a partial divalid and 
lant year and halt of her lata iha 
epant at the ManeAold aanitarium 
howitaL

Interment waa made ha Green-, 
lavra oemeteiy at Plyanoutb, Ohio, 
on Tueaday afternoon from the 
tunaral home of the MUtoMc 
Quata imdartakeis.

TOueiFmMckS
ravam- RAJf mAll to uarrm to 

BmOh AOEBTS.
The aaeaoi atearing at teraaan 

htU at SwamaiB bS. 21.
waa qaaiaa a iiaa»,a,i .paua

waa Mte Mtateae^
to OUhad Oainr Fataatta IMabrkt 
ant H. M. W. at Aanahau With 
him wan Raametl Klho aaad BUI 
Corning, chatanan at Bterk Coua 
ty LooaL and an Aahland aua. 
Martte MaaiB, cMnaaai <d Aah- 
laad CoMUr tadaieXite at Cntena 
waa alaa prnaaf Thaae aaan aU 
B>ok* to the famten.

John Johnaon itiataiJ the point 
that aona poogte had 4ha vmag 
Mmi of thte oaRMtataBi that the 
N. N. W. didirt mmA to roo the

igidi teiBahtr toHteia. A papnr a». fMaMta WadaMdap avae
ary mooth or two weeks to teU 
team at the ptagaaaa of th* or- 
ganhaWwi in the U. a 

Prijhahly the moat InWmting 
hagg iipind of tea aveRtag vma 
when Wwtih Moarit at Aahhnd 
Mcb ,4h» .(tear aa iinn ~
<WWdl»«Btea4teted*»-

want to 
fattnan hualhaai Om a 
that they do not ki

alaoabout feanlaa alao tear know 
tea tazmar la tbair maotat and ha
produced teter taxi, --i-tT...
thav juat beto him to help kte>- 
aall Ftr Ifaaae taatoru tear oRw 
ad hhn tee tan of - ' ^iliiiiliiii

A-

J. EDOAR HOOVER WAUIB 
ON PORTWAR CRIME TW^T 

Win postwar raadtuahnent 
spawn a new horde at deaiM
rboee ruthlets dadanee of law 

and Older make Baby Face Nel- 
aon and John DilUngar laagi like 
mere beginnm? J. Bdgar Sbover. 
writing In The American Wataly 
with this Sunday’s (April 2) haua 
of The Detroit Sunday TlaaH 
revaala the threat of a new post 
war ira Oat Sunday's Oatroit 
Thnca!

tion, manatory, legal and MgUa- 
tiva without aay "hhg»«—■ Ba- 
cauaa if they don’t k«h» tea far
mer on hia (aet, tecy alto wUl ha 
in tea

RutaeB Klho said the fetaan 
in the middie weat. Ohio aa tea 
canter, an tea povrac hoaaa at 
Wgtatattoa and tan Mawdoad aa 
tuch in WaMkingtoo. aS tea h 
needed for Ohio tmwmt to oaow 
through, and thw will itek Unic
ed Daby Fkraian hi PautegBapto

—-"■g- 1 »rrRiiii-
Ha taid that the bnnen had flfe

narattiitiw

Sb^ iSmil ^SS5%mlZ J';Em
ty>M*mteoafQatona

OHOARIEr rHmAT
The ♦•H Victory Farmen eWb 

waa oaganixed Friday
who left last Wednetday for Tex- , mup of bon wkI teair
srkjma, Texa*. to a vitll with iSSS CadSLTmtoTt
their aon-in-leav and daughter. 
Mr and Mn. Bobert W. Adamt 
and fahiUy, returned home Sat
urday night, owing to tee death 

Mr. Bachiach't alater. Mrs 
Wm. Glick

BUT A WAR BOND TODAYI

Richland 
Lodge 

No. aoi 
F. & A.M.

MiaUng, htld avacy tacond and 
ioutlh Moodayv In tea month.

LZ. DAVIS
22Vi PuhUe Sq. Plymaalh. a
Insonuice of All Kinds
Imoxaao* Tbst lUally InsuffW

raovc lOtl

c. F. Mrraraaii
Uettoad Baal BMato Brokto 

E. ItalB Straal 
aiWfCk OHIO

J. B. NIMMONS 
Licensed Resl Estate 
Broker & InsHnuice

H. R. TRAUGER 
I itorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

QUICK SERVICB F0R 
DEADSTOCK

NE¥ f/iSHINGTON 
1 tS^LOER

2111
.lucifstatB. Bto
SHOIOTOR. OHIO

OROINAMCE Na^ 
AM OBOINANCE daton 

teal it M

the home of Sammy and David 
Rtdehinaan.

The altctioa of ofBoan took 
place with Richard Roe at pceai 
den: Sammy Hutchtoaon, vica 
praaldenti Douglas Boa. acentary 

Ptadiiteto aa 
Javid awch-

th* atWPty et tall far tea 
pal Watwr Plaat to tea 
of the Tear (1M4). aato amhecia- 
Ing tea Board at Trintoai a« Pub- 

ASafas to aapwad monay. *d-

preaa reporter, end David 
uuon. recreational leader.

The next meeting it achadulcd 
to Friday, AprO Tte at 8 o'dock 
at the Hutohineoo home and an 
invitation it given
tween the ages of __
join the group before Hay

iMivr ana ma
ven «iy bo)^b»- 

of 10 and S to 
before May IT

BE IT ORDAINED by the Coun- 
cU of the Village of Plymouth 

at (allows:
Section 1. That it it hereby 

deemed neceaaary to purchase the 
supply of salt to the water soft
ening plant, to tea halenct of the 
year, IPK consisUng of approxi
mately (2) three carloads, the en
tire coat of whfadi thaU not ex
ceed seventeen hundred dollars 
(Il.TOO.M). coat at same to be paid 
from the Water Fund.

Section 2. That the Board of 
Trustees of Public Affairs and the

to bid* (or the purehaaa of said 
salt as provided by law.

Section 3. That toe VUlage 
Clerk and tee Board of Trustee* 
of Public Aftsira be and they are 
hereby directed to open any and 
aU bids lubmittod pursuant 
taid advertiaemant and to enter 
into a contnet with tea lowest 
and beat bidder, M provided by 
law, for tee pure hate of taid salt, 
at herein anthoriied.

Section 4- That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
tram and after the earllctt period 
allowed by law.

Pataad the Slat day at March, 
1544. . TiUard W. Wirth.

PiteMwtl of Couaefl. 
Atteat: J. a Rhine, Clerk.
23-30C

FAREWELL PARTY
A farewell party and dinnw area 

held last Thursday evening. Mar. 
23, at tee* Shelby Country (5lub, 
aa a courtesy to Mist Evelyn Cun
ningham. who resigned her posi
tion at the Shelby Salesbook Co. 
The aflair waa attended by twenty 
of her co-workers and Miat Cun-' 
ningham was remembered with 
number of pretty gifts.

bast opportutoltet they avwr had 
to gat thianarlvia in pnaWrat to 
•at the peBcr at agr 
ha doe* not do (hia. a 
wilL and it won't bt in tec farm
er’* intoast.

Bill Ctoning told of 
Stark Couatr Local Be aidd that 
they had tea cnrapistc coopecatkxi 
of th* big dahta* oad the dairies 
tacoNiiaa thasn m tea Isaittng or- 

aad team Is Httla.
any akandacaumliitg wtte team, 
abo ttay had tea atovlcaw af lagai

Mias Mary Shaely of Kysto vis 
lied the weak-ssMl with bar par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarit Shaely

Mm Staan Okon of MUan tad 
Miss Grsc* Thoep IgbCWaUt 
ware Friday aflanaati viaiton of 
Mbs Harriat Portear.

Mrs. Otis Mawa apeot tee weak 
end in Saadntety with her dtiNdk- 
tcr. Mi*. Hasaiy Rfpla and haas- 
baod.

Mr, and Mrs. Rofaart ttoora of 
Akron spont tha vsaali and with 
Plymouth and Shelby relative*

BAI«IKMErOitDilS
The Peoples NstMtesI Bstsk htei iasMied r 

BriA Money Order Depteftsaeat end is &dir 
o^iipped to take otve of tlK tateoy demands kar 
tfwnsButtiii# fundi by Hat east is mbsK 
—4wiag only 10 oeiMs on RiMteats of nOO or less.

When you wish to send OMMwy Rway ajaiii 
try tike Rank Money Order plan aad oecninaa 
ytehiaelf of tUi cace^bMt aerviee;.

niEPEOPUSIUlIONALiUK
Member Pedaret DapeaB lee. Cerp. 

PtTmtmtk.OkU

♦♦»♦»»»»♦»»»»»♦»♦»«
PLYh<OUTH FRICTION DRIVE AUTOI 

RegnemherP Sec IMS Model in

I V. me tMBf ^se:-"

His Brother’s Grave

v> I-.lt

NOTICE
How U tea tea* to iiwtall Ihot 
aaw Doe* BaO, Buaaar or Chim*. 
Ouanatoad week aa an olaetrical 
ippUanot*

REASONABLE RATER AND 
PROMPT RKRVIClt 

I eon hmaWi th* patto you haadl 
WATNE DAV»

PaUfe BpiaHr' Tat, Mil

AT INBPECTION OF 
BKILOHa K s.

Members of Plymouth Chapter, 
O. E. S., who attended the inapec. 
tion of the Shiloh Chapter held 
laat Wadneaday evening included 
Mr. and Mrs. John Laniu* Mr. It 
Ml*. E. L Bailey, Mr and Mr* 
Orva Dawtoo, Mi*. F. B. Stewart, 
tin. Iva Oleaaon. Mrs. Alice «»■ 
and Mias MoUle Keller.

Mr* Anna Firestone is wortey 
matron of the SfaUoh chapter and 
Mr* Miriam Hoffman, MansAald. 
eras inspecting ofBeer.

CHANGE OF RESIDERCE 
Mr. and Mrs. RoUo ZeUner 

family moved Tuesday from the 
Meintire property on Plymouth 
alreet to the Dole pn^ierty, east of 
Guinea Corner*

MOn MEWS AVAILABLE
Any boy or girl in Huron eoun. 

ty in the Armed Force* may have 
the Huron (tomty Newt tent to 
them free, if they to desir*. by 
sanding in teeir name and addraw 
to eithtr The Advsrtlser or Mr* 
Dave ScraSelO.

ARNR SBPARATIOR
Through her lav^wr, FTiite J.

L Blddinger 
of NonTRlkg hM MUit
ter. a fUvorae acMort Paul L.
diiifir,

Uvora
. m la Orcanwiefa.

Oa traSad kaoa. Pvt. Bato Pm- 
laWar tf tea riaeadlaa gaatsetk 
Mghkaatta. frays st hit Wstesi’v

'li^nORUJIUK
■Lli I i H C3L1 H M
FEIDAT aari SATONSAY 

Masskll AgtB I 
~ TWO HUB

WOMAN OF 
MTOWN

“MINESWEEPER"
8TART8 BUMDAT, AgaO t

Wsllsoe Bee^ ' 
Msrjorie Main

ItAllONONr^
TUK-WBD,-TMU. Af*. 4 - 

It’s Teniffio!

HAVAGED 

EAKW

SAVl ,,»■; .■.l.u*.
,e2l 063^'

TVmI lMM*-pk3u>d b—a> 
IB ipmM tUfr iMHto

•MW* vttli wmipilwmt wmXtfom’t CaaatvT

P0RK& BEANS
10c 
24c 
15c 
13c 
9c 

54c 
97c 

3.05
POTATOES 

15 £. 49e

OLOGK BREAD
T»nieN aBMCWUl — M-OK LOAF..........

HOT. DATED OCNPPBB
KIKXSERW FEBNOI IMAMS. FOOMB.........

GELATIN DESSERT
KROanrB TWINKLE ........... SMBRR

RAISINS
Sim Mald Saadlaas (Saadad gkR. Ite> ILaa |d«.

TOMATO SOUP
CAMPBELLS OOWBKHBNn^ UNML CAN...

EVAPCHIATBD MILK
caaautr Clab QmdHr............ S TALL CANS
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